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Saudi Arabia attacked;
allied POWs oamded
•

United Press Internallonal

Force Lt. Col. Mike Gallagher SOlid

ill a Ri y adh briefing Mo nday

IrJq launched ml ~"alc all':Id..~ on

Saudi Arabia Sundny :1Od I!a rl y
Monday morning and pariJdcd on

televi sion w hat Iraqi offlc l:Jl s
idenLified a~ sever caplUrcd a llied
ainncn. including three Americans.

Cable

cws

Cl work

repon ed

from Baghdad the captured men

were wearing their unifonn s dunng
a videotaped interrogation . Olle
had a bandaged hand and two

others appea red to ha ve fa Cial

bruises.
Meanwhil e . a defia nt Saddarn

Hussein said he had

yel 10

unlc:lsh

the bulk of hi s forces agains t a
massive U.S.· lcd auack.

In the first ass ~ .. tt on Saudi
Ambia Sunuay night, me Pen~gon
SJid Iraq launched ! hr ee Scud
missiles toward Lhe emaem pari of
the country. Pentagon spokesman
Pelc Wi 1Ii,]f11S said L1lc rockelS wcre
dcsuoyed by th ree of five PatriOt
ai r dcrcnsc mi ssil es fired by U.S.
forccs.
Severn I hours Imer. seven more
Scud mi ssiles were launched, Air

!noming. He s.1ii1 fOllr were lobbed
at Riyadh. two at Dhahr.lI1 ~md one
in the waters ofT Dhah rJJ1.
" Six of the Sc ud s were sho l
down bv r-.nnot m i ssi l r~ lllC Scud
mi ilc 'landing in Lhr wau; r did nOt
require cngagc mcrlt.·· Gailaghcr
said. " We have no rcporl'i YCt of
damage or injury.'
He co ul d no t prov id e an
explana ti on of a crater ill Ri yadh
that reporters said they saw an c;
the missile attacks.
To dale, all Scud allacks havc
involved high-explosivc warheads.

See ATTACK, Pa ge 7

Casualties bring war home
Dcscn Storm.
Among eas u ... ltics id e ntified
SUIl(by hy Ihe Pentagon was Aml )'
Speci<.Jll st Gar y \V. Crask. ~ I .
Cantrall . III . C ru sk anll a
comp<.lnion . Army P(c. SCOII A.
RIJ.'~h. 19. Blai ne. Mlnn .. were
By '.Jnited P ress ImernallOnal
kiJlca w/te rl llleir bunker CU"<.IjJ.~
accidentally.
lIIinoisians mourned the d.:alh of
The Pentagon li sted me men as
onc resident and prayed for anomer
kincd in " non -hostile actio:l " and
m~ssi n g in aC lion in the Persian
said an investigalion of the acciGul f Sunday.
dent was under way.
While religious groups arou nd
Earlier. a Rochelle nati ve. Air
the stair. prayed for peace. more of Force Maj . Thomas Ko ritz. wa s
the ~ ta t e's ser vice personnel pre·
li sted as mi ssin g in ac tioll over
pared for deployment in Operation Iraq . The Pentagon sa id K ori lZ, a

Religious groups
pray for peace;
reservists called up

night su rg\!.On. was th e pi lot of :10
F-ISE ai rcraft w h ic h failed to
rcLum from a mission ThursiliJ.y.
Kori t1'.· phme may have crashli.mdcd ~IIlU :; ~ may be <.IlIv\.!. th e
miliLary said. Pmyer services were
held (or hi m SUlld;l), .H Ihc Firsl
Prcsbytcmm Church m Roc hctlc,
w here he worshiped with hi s
family before IC<Jving in 197 1.
Churc hes throughout the state
rang bell s, donned speci al insignias, like green "peace" ribbons,
and prayed fo r peace. Som e
co ng regaa . ~,
including
SI.

Clyslal Warner, 4, leis her t10Il take the lead as she and mother
Donna, both of Carbondale, leave the University Museum
Friday afternoon.

See CASUALTIES, Page 7

Smaller Illinois airports feel security increase
SPR INGFIELD (UPI) - Poople
traveling lhrough mid -sized Ill inois
ai rport s th is wCl.! k mi g hl be
~:\Ii'J cc tcd to sC..1rchc.;,; or have their
!urg ag e c hl.!c kcd for su spl(:io us
Itc m s as a res ult of w ar in th e
MIddle East.
Al q )o l ts Jround the statc arc

;,!''f.
1990 al

slue

e nforci ng Fcder<.J j Avi~J1ioll
Administration SlXurit y guidelines
and passenger S<.Jfety measures to
ward
any pO SS ib l e terrori sl
;.1I1Cmp ts 1:1iJl ((I uld r ~~ ult frolll
Op:;rmi an Dc~ n SIoml .
Sccu ril Y perso nn el h I\le been
~L~s i gn\..'d to walch for so.J sp iciou-;·

orr

l\llilitary recommends
not sending packages
By Doug Toot"
StaN Writer
outhr.:aJ... of I',,,ullue,, III the
I!'>
tl.!l1lpo r.lriiy
cha ng mg th ~ rll l c~ o f co rrl.!spon·
dence w ilh soldiers sUllioncd there.
s ~lid a spoke sman fo r Fo rt
Car?bell. K y.
Bil' Harrel son. Fo rt Campbell
public affttirs officer. rccommended
;Jgain st s\.! ndlOg packag es to
personnel II1volvcd in Opcrmion
Dcsen Storm .
Th~

Pcrs::Jn G ulf

- Page 12

_

19uj";

Focus

looking passengers. i nspec t
bagg<Jge. Jnd check for cxpluslvcs
in c lect ri ctt l devires such as tape
recorders. ca ll1 cr;.l~. ana ra!.l ios.
Officers at IwO downsuuc II'inois
airpcrl~ sa id no tcrrorist altempl"i
had been malic and no ne arc
expectcd.

A lthough mdi vuhml!\ III Opcm·
tl(>I1 Suppon Shidd h•.1VC scnt a.trc
pad~lg c..... to th~ir lamily memhers
111 Ihl.! gull. Kcnncd) ~ illtlX' group
ha!\ nut yct .s;.";nt out ~1I1 o rganized
JXI<:kage m:liling.
She S<..I id she hao; ~ 11I her S(HI 17
packages in thc four months he has
!'Crvcd in the gul f.
See PACKAGES, Page 7

Gus Bode

r"lali delivery aircraft prefer to
carry Ictter!" m:.tn packagcs , which
tend to he big and bulk y, to
sold i er s. he said . A s a re sult ,
packages may take longer to reach
mililaT)' personnel.
Denise K ennedy. organil.er of
Herrin's Operation Support Shield,
said she heard from Fort CampbeU
gboul the recommendation against
<;cnding packagcs, and ha., tempomol y Slopped sendi ng packages lO
her son. Steve Spillman of Ihe
101Sl Airborne Divir.ion .

Gus says letlers travel
' isst.er.ln a Desert S!!>rm., , ,

" Evl.!r sine\.! the first shot W<.J S
fired in tJle gulf. we have put our
sec uri ty pla n in m:tio n:' sa id Bill
Kl!lIcr. ass iswnt director of aviation
at the Wi ll iam son Count y A irport
in Marion.
Keller s<.Ild iJ irporl"i around the
co untr y arc lakin.g th e sa m r

proc:'utions anu arc following FAA
secu rit y req uiremenLS. However. he
said tho Marion airport developed
its own sec urit y plan in the case o f

war.
He said it was subm itted to Lhc
Se •.6,IRPORT, Page 7

Southern Illinois called on
to donate blood for gulf war
By Natalie Boehme
SlatfWrner
Loc~IJ residents arc rolling lip
meir sleeves to aid thc Persian
Gulf war effort.
Southern Illinois W'dS L1lC first
region in th e co untr y to be
",ked by dIe militaly to donme
blood, said V i vian Ugen t ,
American
Red
Cross
coordinator of blood drives in
SoUtllcm illinois.
A tOUl I of 375 units already
hnvc been sent.. she said.
" \Ve were th e fi rst to I) C
"I lled - we wi ll b... " ail ed
again ." she ~i d . "Right now we
:Ire C' n co ur~l ging peopl e to
t:ominuc 10 give so wc c~U1 kcep
ou r blood SUPI)l y adequate."
AnYOJ.e w ho has nOl gl\'en
b l ood in th e l as t 56 da ys is
cJ igiblc to donate, she said.
U£en t snid findin g ncw
donors is .1 mu st h ec all :~ c
military personnel , who are a

large group of donors. arc no
longer available to give blcod.
"wc arc U)'ing to beef up our
invcnto ry so we will be in a
positiun to respond to the
militar y 's need s Without
cau ' ing a severc 10c"ll
' horl<tge." Ugent said.
TI,e Carbondale, He:Tin and
Mt.
Vernon
Wa l - Mart ~
sponsored b lood d r ive s l ust
wcek. A blood drive i s
sc hedu l ed at \Val-Marts i ll
Sparta today and in Du Quoin
Friday.
All of the drives more Lhan
doubled their goals. with tt tOLal
o f 2tl9 units donatcd so f'lr ,
U gent 'ia id. The Herrin Wal ·
Man. receiving XU un i ts (If
bluod. ,mel L11e Mt. Vernon Will ·
M~Irt. recei v ing 73 unil~. both
had goals o f 35 uniL' of biood.
The Carbo ndale Wal·Mort
received 116 unil\). but only had
See DONORS, Page 7
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Ball not bouncing
right for 8-7 slue
By EriC Bugg(,r
Staff Writer
At th e stan o f the season th e
Sal ukis looked invincible with ~I 3o stan and 2-0 conference mark,
but the ba ll has bounced a dirre rent
w~l y as of latc.
T he Saluki s ha ve los t five o f
their last seven games, including a
68·65 lo ss to Wichita State
Sa tu rda y n i g ~ t , a nd have
plummeted to a 2-2 record in the
Missouri Valley Conference. SIUC
is j ust bar ley keepin g its helld
above Ih e .500 mark wi th a 8· 7
o\'erJlI record.
Desp it e two straight Va ll ey
losses, SIUC cooch Rich Herrin is
pIC'i'Sc d
with
hi s
te am' s
performance lately.
'This is the hardest wC've played
in ... N>U I fi ve or six weeks ," Heni"
.said. ·'1 can live \V ith a loss as long
as we pla y hard and w ith th e
inlcn::;ity \Ve played with last night
(Saturday)."
Thc Dawgs weOl into Wi chi ta
w ith a four-game losing streak at
Levitt Arena, but were able to j ump
Oll t to a ninc poin t lead early in the
first half. The Shocke rs qui c kl y
retaliated with a 134 run on easy
tmnsition baskcLs and by halftime
pulled within four points of sruc.
WSU shocked the Salukis and
immediate ly ((>ok the lead in thc

f-

sec o nd hal f. F rom lhere , slue
batl.led LO stay in contention. TIley
l ied the scorc once when senior
gua rd Strerlin g M ahan hi t fi ve
consecutive poif!LS and then took
th e lead with just o ver three
minutes remaining.
With 2:32 o· the clock, Mal","
had to lea ve the ball gam" wi th a
,-ul above his eye. He was quickly
patched up and retumoo with I :47
-eft.
The Saluki s look a 65-64 lead
hJn two free ' !Jrows by senior

fo rward Rick Shipl ey found the
bollom of the nel But WSU came
back to hit a shot wi th 36 seconds
on the clock to go U'" '1&65.
A I : 19 Herri n I... d ed hi s la st
timeo ut to set up a final pla y.
Mahan , who scored J 7 poi nts on
the nighL was driving La the bucket
when he s li pped and fell.
Shipl ey tried to steal the
inbounds pass, but was called for a
fo u l. WSU 's Paul Guffrovi c h
drained both free throws w ith six
seconds left. putting the Shockers
up by U1rcc.
S IUC o ut -re bo und ed
th e
Shockers mainly bec3:.1sc of the
surpri scspark
th ey gO L f rom
so ph o mo re g uard Tyrone Be ll,
w h o IcaJ bo th Learn s w ith 12
rebounds.
T he differcm;c in the ba llgamc
W;JS th e performance of two
Shockers. GurTrovich, who lead all
score!"" ·vi th 20 poin ts. poured in
13 in the second half. C laudius
Johnson also notched 16 of his 18
in thesccond half.
SIUC 's loss to WS U, thrusted
South west Missouri State iOlO the
top posi tion in the MVe with a 4-2
mark.
" I think an 11 · 5 record cou ld win
the conference," Herrin said. ''It's a
five or s ix -team ,ace. We'll have to
wi n a few on the road 10 be there at
Lhecnd."
1beSalukisarcccminghomefor
three Va llc)" match ups. Bradley
brings th e MVC :cading scorer
Curti s Stuckey into th e Arena
Thursday. Drake is in Carbond31e
Saturday and th en prcseason
favoritc Creighton hi ts slue wi th
it s "Dy namic Duo" of Chad
Gallagher and Bob Harstad.
"We ca n't affo rd to lose a t
home," Herrin sa id. " If we lose one
at home, that's one morc we have
10 win on the road and that's not
easy 10 do."

slue women improve
to 7-0 in Gateway play
By Paul Pabst
Staff Wrltef

Senior forward Cyd MHchell help'
five rebounds and two blocked 51
Saturday night at lhe Arena.

If II was i..I bm, lIlg nl~lIdl. Ihl'
!irst round would de limlcl > ha ve
gon..: to Illinois Stale. But Ihe
S31uki women's basketball tcam
wcot on to pummel the Rcdhmls
during the middle. rou nd:-- 0 11 I t-.
wa), to a 58-51 decision S~lIuntay
night al the Arena.
The w in adds 10 the S:lIdk i!\
Gateway Conference leading 7-0
record, 12· ~ overall. whi k I,\ U
drops 10 5-2. good enough for
third 10 conrerc" (~c pb)'.
Fo r a short peri od at th e
beg i nn ing of th e co nt cs i Ihe
Rcclbirds looked as if th!' )' werc
going to try for a quid.. knockout.
ISU canned its first six ShOL" :lml
new out 10 a 1:'-8 lead .
T hen Ihe Saluk i defen se and
th e Redbi rds horrid sho,'!l n!.!.
l OlH.. h begi.lTl In sh ow ti P. The
sounds of t-Jskctba ll s brickinc
a nd clanging off th e rim ilnd
backboard ec hoed th rough th e
A rena and sometim es no
sound- airhall s- as IS U Ilit a
cold snap thm prohably It.:cd o\er
Campus Lake. ISU hit on jU!\t 2
of 24 shots frolll the lield during
onc stretch.
II' addition to tile morulrs ISU
was throwing up . th e Sa l li ki
defense hcg ..," to lak ~ CllnlH)\ 0 1
the contesi. Sn luki senIOr A my
Rakers put the han<!cuffs o n
ISU 's star C in dy K auf m'lnn .
Kaufm Hnn, w ho had :Jcen
avcmging more than 20 poini!: ~I
ga mc, was nm a fac tor as she
could only notch 7 against Sl Ue.
Sep WOMEN, Page 11

slue track and field teams run \\ Jth best at Invite

Women dominate
to take first place
By Cyndi Oberle
Staff WIner

Men slide to second place late ir. meet
By Cyndi Oberle
StaffWrit2f

especia l l) w hen you ' re ~n ln g
a g ain~t such sc h uls a~ Ge-orgl a
Tech, Mississippi and Mi sSI',.pp.
SUIte-:·
Cornell 'i:.lid he was I ·lnlCularly
imprcs-;cd with lhi: pcrfoml ance of
junior Ed Willialll ~ who tOOk fir' t
place in th~ 55~ lIl cl('r hurdles \\ Ilh
iJ
tilll e o f 7.} \) . T hi" tIme
provisir 'lllliy qUi.lll !i.:d hun (or 111l'
NCAA. It IS also th ~ ..;('cond rastes t
tinic ever in thl' C\"('111 for al' ~;I IC

slue men's track ~nd fie ld tC<.lm
put up a tough fight SaJurday at iLC;
invitational. but fo:'" the second year
in a row Georgia Tech pulled ahead
ror a victory.
The tea m f ini shcd second to
Georgia Tech who too k first pl:JCe
this year by th rcc po i1m .
" We were leadin!! Lhe mee t ali
the way through until the lac;t IwO alh i ~ te.
events·the high j um p and the triple
"'::d was :06 0 11 o f maklllg th~
j ump-an d that is where Georgii..t ;.lU tom3tic qualli) Ing lim \" fo r
Tech
pulled
ahead
and
won:'
mcn's
nationals.
ami with the Ulll(' h(' hJ"
season.
track and field coach Bi ll Com<1I now. if Ihe\" don ' t fill all of thc
" I ihvught we had that kind of
said. "It always seems to go down NCA.A SP3C'CS the proVisional lillle
poten tial , a nd the girls proved to
to the wi re when we go agair. st scorers will go 10 ll~tli on;J I~.· ·
me that they did ," women's track
Georgia Tcch.
Cornell said. " Hr IS still striving
ana field coach Don DeNoon said.
"We wc re at a di sadva nwge thou g h to m:lkr th e ilutomil ti c
M urrav Stale came in second
because we didn't have an entry in qualifying Lime of 7.2~ .··
place behind SIUC and last year 's
the triple jump hecause cf Kemon
Other first pJaCl' \Vinners were
winner Georgia Tech c?"'e in thin!.
Rolle 's heel injury and then Darrin juniors Mark Swan. who won Ih~
Mi ss i:sippi State LOo k fo urth ,
Plab took second ' in the high jump, 3.000-lllcter run with a 8: 26.2,
Arkansas State came in fifth ahd
bUI you ca n't blame anyonc. " We Va\lg h ~' n Harry, who took fi rst in
Mississippi took six th .
cou ld point the accusing finger on the 5,OOO-meter run '.\lith a lime of
" We started the season w ith a
an yone of our mhlclcs in any evcn t 14:59.5. and Nick Schwan.!., who
ba ng and hopef ull y we ca n
and say ' if onl y the y' d rlone th is won wi th a mi le-run tim e of
Half:
continue th e perfo rman ce,"
Deller ', but I think we were j ust 4: 14.2X.
."
DeNoon sa id. " We did it a nd we
unlucky nOlIO win."
Senior Dirk Matthias won th e
must continue (0 do il We must nOl Sal uk I junior Bethany Johnson took fourth place In the high
In th is in vi tational rvli ssissippi 35-r.()und we ight throw with ;) tO~~
rtst all our laurels so to speak. We jump at the Salukl Invitational at the Rec Center Saturday.
too k third place be hi nd slue. of 53-I. Sopho morc teammates
diO great and we must continue to
Miss issi ppi S tat e LOok fo unh , Brent Graham :10<.1 Jon Hirsh took
work hard. Tho. end result is what
DeNoon was im pressed with dle on the S IUC Honor Rol l. Conway Arkansas State C:'IIl1C in fifth im d second and fou rth pl ace i n th e
we arc working for, and in thi s outs tanding perform ances o f also won second pace in the I ,000Murray State took sixth.
event w ith l!lrows or 50-I and 46t.:a~.e, It i s the co nference soph,?more Lcca nn Co~way who melcr run with a 3:07.49.
" I al ways !ikt"! to wi n the entire 3 1(2 respectively.
chumpionships. That is when we ran ~ 5,(XX)-mctcr r~n. 10 a career Sophomore Rebecca Co)·ne took
mee t, but whe n you Oln e in
Sal uki high j umper Darrin Plab.
arc goi ng to have to be t ~e :.~ .~,!,e!,( 17:53 .2g/VingherfirS!
second place by thrcc points O"t oi.
. . •:: toughcst."
, . .....
.
pracc and .~king her fifth·aU:t!lTl9 . ;;ee FIRST, Page ~ ,
' six' teams, 'I'd say tha t's not bad. See~9ND, Page" .. :.: .
What the SI UC women 's track
and fieid
'rod hoped for came
truc . At th e SCJluki Invitatio nal
SaturdJ.Y at the Recreation Center,
the lCl:lln left iL, opponents spinning
in the dust.
The Saluki s obliterated the five
other Learns and came to a swnning
victory. winning by 82 points in
their second indoor meet of the
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Saddam asks all Moslems to fight holy war
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CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Iraqi President Saddam Hussein said Sunday
he had o~ly, uscd a fraction of his military capability against allied forces,
and Iraqi , tel~~;siqri sho,w~d wypn men it said were .caP.lWed allied
airmen.' In a spoo.'Ch broaclcast ,cin Baghdad radio, Saddam also said hi s
anny would conti,lUC (a lighl 10 keep Kuwait and catled on all Moslems
to stage a Jihad, or holy war, against allied interests worldwide. Saddam's
remarks indicated risoners o f war taken by Iraq would be ,reated in
accordance wilh tile Lenns of the Gl. leva Convention.

Army activates additional ret;ervists for war
\VAS HINGmN (UPI) - ·!lte Army Sun~a ; "ogan activating aboul
)00 more reserv is ts. dipping for th e fir. lime inlo Ih e rool of
nOl attached LO particular uni ts for help In Saudi Arabia. Emopc
and within the country. Wcstern Union Mailgr!1 ;,: were dumped Imo the
postal system directing those whose skills ('J'C nculcd La rcpon.to specific
mobilization sites within seven days. McmLcrs 0; whm is known 1S the
Individual Ready Reserve will be activated lor a year, said Va,
ipp,
Anny deputy assislanl secretary for reserve afT urs and mobili7..a Lion.
.

r~i s lS

The Computer Center

,

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet "black beret" spcciallIOOps auempl e~ IU
Lake over the Latvian Interior M ~:: ;'; lry buil di ng in downtown iliga

batLlc, a Lmvian orficial said. Ivar Kr--dstins, chairman of th e Latvian
Pa,liamcnt's commission on sociaJ work and health. said gunfire brnkc
oul aboul 9:45 p.m. SU"day al flo!' ouilding. "The black berets are trying
to take over the Latvian Interior Ministry, the Interior Ministry officers
dI"C defendi ng the building," Krastins said.

..."'.......,*

· F_mEIwdI

So'tliet s~ial forces attack
l...a.tvian govemma It building
Sunday night.. and at least onc person was wounded in the ensuing gun
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state

Hospital loses accreditation
for fire, safety violations
CHICAGO (UPI) - Cook Counl y Hospi.ta l's loss of aecrediUlt ion
could hil taxpayers in the wallet and damage the politica! ca rCi:r of
County B.oard President Ricliard I . Ph"lan. An independen t :;ontlnisslon.
which evaluates hospiLals ror the rederal governmcol. yanked Coumy
Hospital's accreditation laIC Friday. TIlC group cited lire and Olher safel
violati ons as a " ri sk La palknl safelY." The decision ~')u ld cost the
hospita l more than S90 milli on a yca r in Med icare a nd Medicaid
re imbursements, force interns and res idents training the re 10 seck
employmenl elsewhere and force the county 10 ctose the aging [acilily.

MIA pilot remembered in Illinois home town
ROCHELLE (UPI) - Air Force Maj. illomas Kantz, one of the lirst
Americans listed as missing in action ill Lrn,: , is remembered in his home
IOwn as a dedicated, "Top Gun" type flier. Kantz, 37, one of only Ii.",
Air Force surgeons who also are 'pilOts, was reported missing Saturday.
Pentagon officials said his F· lSE aircraft may have crash·1anded during
action Thursday over Iraq and Kantz may be alive. He was an honors
Sludenl at Rochelle Township High School aiod a well · I.,..garded lineman
on the high school f"",ball team .

,
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Sim,:>n: Defense spending still not justified

,

•

,""cess

CH ICAGO (UPI) - The
of the u.S. mili tary in the PetSian
Gulf hostili ties is no ju~tHication for overspending on questionable
weapons systems in the recent pas~ SO" !':"! Simon, D· Makancla, said
Sunday. Asked whether the military ·s pn:'"j di splay of its pinpo int
bombi ng in Iraq and Kuwait is a " payoff" for spending billio ns o f
taxpayers dellars, Simon said, " I would differ." Other systems like the
MX miss!:', and "Soar Wars" defense system " are things that are of no
usc whatever in a siwatiOtl in places like the Mjdcas~" Simon said.

Accurac~

Desk

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact :he Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Dally Egyptian

YOUR UNCLE WANTS TO PAY FOR COWGE.
BUT ONLY IF YOU'RE GOOD ENOUGH.
Army ROTC offers qualified students twoyear and three·year scholarships llw pay
for tWtion and required educational fees
and provide an allowance for textbooks

and supplies.

You1J also receive up to a SIOOO gnnt
each school year the scl-dIrshjp is in effect
50 lind out loday Hyou quolily.

i

ARMYBOTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE

CODllSE YOU CAlI TA.'II,
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Less multiple choice on revised SAT
By Natalie Boehme

t:1(' \
II "cellon. :mcl ,It iC'' I 'i n;··'
thl' question, ';,,': :1 Ix" dl'\,Ull'd to cntKa l
rC;l(lin . Tcstl n9' 01 <.tn tonYlTIs w il l Ih.'
(!lund

or

SlaffWfller

TIle Colk!!c HO:tf:1 nnn unced

rcvi .;ion ~

1(\

Ihe Sc ho la" t lC ~\pt it ud,' Tes t 3nd i t"
rampan ion f\ chie\\'mcrll T:;sts to bettc: ,nect
lC necd.i of ;.: new g~ 11c~ li o n of ~ Iudr. nts.
" These c h a n ge~ wi :l m ake an already
e(cclient tcsu ne pro~r;J m evcn br tt~ r," </:lId
Jonal d M. SI.!wan , 11r:;!-:1ent of l.he Co llegc
Board. '''The new SAl wi i: combine Lhe high.
a c.~ d e mi ca ll )' demandin g I;:landard s o f the
CI... rrent tests wiLh revisions Lhal increase lhelr
r.ducati on2! relevance and quality for all
college-boa;llo students."

The

Cr lleg e

Bnard .

localed

in

Washingi.un, D.' ., is a nalional , nonpro fi t
or,f!ani7.aLion.
The SAT. which wi ll be known as SAT·1.

will beg in usc in s prin g 1994 and Ih e
Achievement Tes ts. SAT· II. will slowly

In

~ndr:.ll fC'J

ling qU':Sllr:ll \ will 1--: tICr

it'SC'S Lhe ahili l'. o' sturicnl'i 10 l'\illu':tl: and

ma ~'c j ll dgelllc nt s abe ut PlJ;'HI: I\f ' Ie,\
expressed in w ritten pas";;lc.:.s-an II11ponam
skill requlfCtJ in 01051 coIlC~l: r..:.udi,l g:· s;.ud
Robe n McC.l oc, president o f M;:.ll11 i· D<lde
Commu ni ty Co ll cg~ and ch:.li " ,": :1 o f th e

College BC'lfd.
In the math sectio n, the h l~ gc "l change
will req ui re students (0 produr,. answers of
Iheir ONn il, ~ lea d o f selec ti ng ~, an s'.'!e:from a l ist o f rnulti r ie-c hlliec a llc iO ~~ d vcs .
Queslions of this l YJk: will mal.::t· uj' ;.:bout 20
pcrccr.t of the maLh questions.
Usc of caicu lmors on the math SlXllon also
wa~

approved by the board.

" The SAT-I maLh seeLi o;, o;.. il l indude more
data interprctation and applied maLhcmal ics
qucs l i0ns, geared to probi.::m so l v i n£ in
news release from the College Board.
'
The acronym SAT also will change from I practical, r.:al:lire SilU31ions," ~ lc Cabc said . •

ph ase in sta n ing this year, accordi!1f, to a

Scholaslic Aplilu de Tesl 10 Scho las lic
Assessment Test.

The SAT· I will reOccI modifications to
both the verbal and the math sections of the
SAT. which ha< been in usc for 64 years.
Longer cri ti ca l reading passages will be

'iu{knL
"Our gU~ll is 10 cncour..1gc stud c n l~. school..:
10 view SAT< ancl SAT· II dS •.lO
ln h.:gr<.l teil fa lH l l y (,r l e" t~ a' scss lng bOl h
gcnerJI rCdsonin? al'}ilit y ;:Ji1d subjcct·I!l'-1UCr
mastery: M r..:Catx ~lid . ..~le SAT-I: subJctl
Ic~as w ill W' lvide 1f1!,J\)rtant infonnatlcm 10
SIUtl CI1l S. s... ho.Jls " nl! c.:ollcges Iklt n .l:1 bo..:
used fOl pla':!iing course wark ami (or <:oursc
pb celll em in lJ ' e, Ir"shman ye... ~"·
R evi si o ~ ::: ioJ the SAT began :n 1988 when
th e bo ard establi shed a l :; · m (~ mber
commi ssion 10 evalu.i1c the SAT
The ehal . ''\ w~re tJ ·~ c.: ulminalion of l110re
th an Ihr':C y ..;a i~ of intense stud y. research
afid o,.:v alu <.It io n in whi ch th o usa nd s o f
secondary and posl sccu nd ary educato rs.
tcs ti ng expc rt s, stu dent s, pa rents . publ ic
officials and others contri buted thci r ideas.
advice and opinions, Stewan said.
A lthough thc O ffi ce of Admi ssions ~md
Records accepLS SAT scores, Ihe use of Lhc

.mel coll egc::;

flft.)P1 \"{I.

" 1 h.:

Emeritus prof
to lecture on
gulf war history

r"' llm ~ a direct \\ rUIng "';Im p lc I ronl Ii.

The SAT· II s ubj ecI les ls will be an
cxpan 'iion of the currcnt A chicvement Test
offcfln gs i n th e subj ec ts of lan g uages.
mathematics. soc ial sciences, Lh e ~cie nces

and foreign languages.
A Limed wriling lest w;!1 be adlled. It wi li

By Ti ffany VOLlther
Siaff \'\'I~!?'

SII" ;' !":I !«.
.::o m l1l l. r:ll~

Pcr~ hm

at <I it :;Jc ~ ·.n and di sc uss io n Cdl lelJ
. AIICfl1<l:' V\!.S 10 War in the G ul f.'
111(; I ca~· ll ·i n . m 7:30 p.m. TlI ..;..~,ja y
in Ih(' Slulkru Center A uditoriuril .•vill
he ,pon~of"('{ 1 by the Coalition fell 1id·
al ivt'
f:..' s' P c~ce. Fr iend s ro r
·\m..;rica ns and Southern llIinoi!> La ' in
Alllcric:m Solidarity Commil;-:c.
L lIlda Stromberg . presid:." o f
Fnrntl" for Nati ve Americnns sHid thc
ic,u- h ' l n was o rganized 10 ed' . l,.: a l ~
r,-ople about the Pen; i ~H1 G ulf \\ar and
ill prm 'idc <.In o ut lct for peeple- u) join
tng~thc r in solidarit y
Thc event is free and or en .. 1 the
r)l,blir.
She s..lid J q uesli o n·<.lnd · answe r
pc r io d. duri:1g w h ich audi ence
11 l(;'lllhcrs can express lhcir own ideas
ai)( )l1I Ihe war. w ill follow Ihe :c.ach· in.
.. , fcrl i l i s im porWllt fo r all
I.·O Ill.:Crt h J '·h i;r.ens and stu dclll s 10
.u(('nd so m .) ;::jn ulldcrsUlnd what Ih is
C:lUlltry is (:I:' jllg:' Stromberg said.
Sh..; :-:ai d two s pcaker ~ h ~\'e h('cn
sched ulcd for the t ~l c h ·in.
B il l Ram sey I f th e Am er ica n
r-rie nd s Ser vice '; o mrn i ll ce in St.
Louis w ill critique U.S. policy.
A rn o ld Auc.rbnc h. s l ue emeri tu s
pm fe~';()f 01 soc l ~11 wo rk , w,lI prescnt "
hi ~ IOnGl! pe~rcc Li \'c of lhe gul f criSIS
<lOll address iL<; impact on :-0: 1<11 I SS ll C.~.
A rcpresc nlilI :ve of I~" U nion of
Pa l c.,,~i ni i1 n Wom ci! ' :\
alion wi ll
lx" available 10 am." :T lJ U I,; :-'llO~"iS.
A ucrb at h ~ai d I r ~' qi r. . res ld elll
Sadtlam Hu..;"\Cin is \ 00 YI~}H IOu b lC
In h i ... i n v~ ~ '1f, of KU '~,ail b('(a u"c
uther nation Ji \\ ,,0\ it t ll\i" kmt\ llf
Ihing happen anyfl"'OP.!.
J. c s.aid, however, he is d isappoiOlcd
that Ihe co nOrcl i n Ihe g ulf came 10
\\' ~lf.lf u ssc in is a "Ihug" w ho i~
cOl'lp l etely un awa re of c urren l
:mcmationallx>licy.
Fo r thi s re ~1 50 n tl r hOi s fort'!":1 an
:lItaek upon himself. It ucrh.lch Stud
" I j ust hope i! 's ovcr SOO~:· he said.
'Till saddened by it blx.au"C pcnp le (lr!
go ing 10 get ki lled on Vlth ' Idc...... ;.tnc\
hecause i t didn 't ha vc 10 hafJfll.:r, ..

ACT is more common al SlUe.
Thc ACT is used more in Lhe Mi:twcsl and
in colleges w iLh open enrollment, ~d Jerrc
pfaff. associme director of admiss ions.
o\Cf revi sions were made last )'c:.u w iu. ~
6Ralcr emphas is on reading skill!> and subdiv.ded scores for morc accumte placemenl.

Yellow ribbons of all sizes
show support for soldiers
By Amy Cooper
Staff Writer

SIUC sludents and Carbondale businesses
are lying ye llow ribbons around Southern

IIlino' 3 lrees 10 show suppon for Uniled
State; lJUIlpS in Sauui Arabia.
Tyi ng yell ow r ibbon s around Lrees at
Stcv,,!nson Ann s was done individually and

nol as a pan of any particular suppon group.
said Trish Lynch, a Student residence ad visor
at Slevensor. Arms. 600 W. Mill SL
" It's just something Lhe donn wanted LO do
to sUPlX'rt the troops in Saudi Arab1a ," Lynch

said.
American Gas and Wash on Easl Walnul
also is showing yellow ribbon support
"We're already over there; we can 'l tum

back now." said DeaI1 Rogers. shift manager.
Rogers sa id a I",ajorily of Ihe people
coming through the store have expressed the
Students expressed their support of
soldiers by tying a yellow ribbon
around a tree outside the Stevenson
Arms residence hall.

sa me support for Unite d StaLes mililary
invo lvemcnt
" Whal scn~ is there to proteSt? There's no
reason people should be againsl it." he said.

Employees of COUJltry Fair TOlal 9 iscoum
Foods, 170 _ Main SI., have lied ribbons

in side t he stor e in th e hak er y and
1)O Il S have
deli catessen depo.lnmcnt s. The
not been an officia l store polk y. sai d Jim
Hileman. e veni n ~ store ~~pc(\' lsor.
;' !t '5 j ust k in d of l! s po nt ~ln ef' u s aCI of
sentiment of cal' h departm cnt ," H ile man

said.

al Kroger, Illinois Roule 13 Easl. said many
pcopl r. have co m e 10 Kr oger 's n o ral
dcparunenllo have yellow ribbons maL:
Ao\>'eran·a.1 norist shop in UIC Universir y

People are buy ing lal ~c nbbons to lie on
their trees and small ribbons LO wcar on Lheir

clothes, Grorge said.
TIle ribbons at A o w('~~rila ril ~ ge in pricc

from 79 cenL<10 S3.\I9.

BUFF
OLD
SPECALS
MAIN
RESTAURANT

celebrates

Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.'s Birthday
with readings by biack women authors

~-d'
Tonight, 7:30 at the Interfaith Center

Please join us: For more info, call 549-7387

n. has had a yellow ribbon

sell-ouL, said M ichelle George, F10wcrama

employoc.

omen in Religion Discus~ion Group

'C7f~

MONDAY, Jan. 21

Martin Luther King
Birthday
University Holiday
Campus Closed

TUESDAY, Jan. 22

99(

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2~

$4.25

$4.25

Sausage (Pizza) Soup
Ca nadian Cheese Soup
Manicotti
Ga rlic Bread
Carrots Lyonna ise
Bru ssel Sprouts
Soup and Salad Bar

'lUrkey Hiee Soup
Dutch Gre'on Bea n Soup
Vegetarian Sta ffed Pepper
Dill Baby Carr'Jts
Whole Beet ,
Escalloped Pot" toes
Soup and Sa l;;ri Bar

THURSDAY, Jan. 24

Hot Dogs

r.

Pin Oak Motel. on nlra l ro:Jte 2 ca"iL o f
Carbondale, has macle a fl bbor. od cross
fonnalion on their property 10 recognIze' U.S.
troops . Donna Hudson . ;j Pin Oak employee,
said it was Lhc owner 's way of showing thai
the staff is Lhinking. aboul cvcrylxxty in the
Milk\\cEas\.
Karen Herron, customer serv ice manager

Mall on Illinois

r· \.. :111 )' and o lh er
l'lllhc rs opposed 10 the

'J ull .... ..u Will voice Lheir V!CWS

FRIDAY, Jan.. 25

$4.25

$4.25

Cream of Broccoli Soup
Potato Bacon Chowder
BBQCbicken
Oven Browned Potatoes
Spinach
Eu ropean Vegetable Blend
Sr up and S alad Bar

Italia n Minestrone Soup
New England Clam Chowder
ChicJ,en·n·Dllmplings
South ern Style Greet; Beans
Caulino'ller
Soup a nd Sala d Bc-

Come join us for our delicious luncheon buffets each and ev(','Y day of the week.

We fecI they are the most reasonable and delicious buffets in town.

Hours: 11 am ·1:30 pm Daily
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

1'.11 ' , ..l
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King's peace drBarn
still asleep in many
\I()RE Til \~i 10 \ T .\RS ,d 'TER \ianll' Lt ha Kin!!
J r. .... (k:l1 il. Ih\.' \\orl d ... tI!1 11:"'11 .1 ;l11 :lIllt..'d tl1\.' ... impk goal h~
\\.' 1 till' U\ C II I pt.: ;lL· \.' in pl ;'I.·c of \' Ioknl"l' .
Toda v

\ 1.1.:'

ct: k hrat~ tilt,· hlrthd av

over 1l1u ... ck durin!..!.
conilie!
-

it

of DIlt' whn sLresscc mind
lImc of n ~' il un ··est :lnd the Vlt'ln.:l111

Ru t thi ~ mc ~ sagc only secm ~ 10 have lonSl ·ly l·onl1e(i
!h()ught \\ hCIl it shaLld have solidificd illlo action.

,1:\

Viewpoints

A~IER I CAN TROOPS F IGIIT l\'OW as they did lhee .
Racism remain~ a disease in American society whlie apathy
ha s sell led il1lo "II r:tce, who cxpeel ch ange wi lh oul
",ork ing [O\','ard il.
"'i ng ~~po k e of an active intelli ge nce . Ih e persever:tnce of
reaching dre:lI~ l s and achievement of a world wide siale of
P(!:lCC \~ithout color boundaries. The Ideali sm he slTcssed
111crc is rest for (he WC.1i)',
h;" s tr~t ched into Ihe '90s, btn ol1ly on paper.
S~Hl! y, the world has bcc ~ 10 k: a
Americans may speak of a united and peaceful world , DUI
prime breedi ng grou nd for troubled
Ihe forecast so far in 1991 look> bleak .
minds Hnd broken hcar..s. Seeds of

MLK Oay-holiday fit for a King

KI NG'S GU lDI NC VO ICE. H OWEVE R , leads the
hopeful 10 :lchieve Iheir goals despilc Ihe pessimism o f Ihe
hopeless.
King 's vision shows what one person can do a nd ho v. 1.lr
:t 111~SSa{!e can rravel.
Ki 'l g's' dream ha s nOI died. Ame ricans ma y yet fin d the
n ptinliSlic p;lIh his dreams chanered.

Small phone charge
provides large relief

confusion and misundcrsland ing,

resol ved wi thoUL blo..""\j;hcd.
Perhaps the most inspi rat ion and
solace for an ai l ing soc iety can
ob tai ned by re flec ti ng on th e
impact thal K ing's effortS have had

planlcci in limc." past by often well -

on socielY.

1IIt.:~IIlJn g hu t unkn owi ng sources,
~' t llll \~ ltcd hy ignor.mcc ~tnd a lack
oj (ks in; to improve. ha ve

A lthough rJcism ;md hatred !'it ill
exisi. K ir:g's unliring c tTOrL\ for lilt'
advance ment of equa lit y for ~tll
~op l c l ed to man y racial ba rri ers
bei n g to rn d own. Now m o re
econom ic. cdlJ(:ational and soc ial
op po rt un it ies M C avai l abl e for
people of COl'lr: no longer arc thcre
sepa r ate c<.I (. ng and drinkin g
faci lities for wh iLe Amcric:ms :l -(1
Afri can- Am ericans: no IOI1!!cr arc
there "black" sc hools and ·':""WIlIIC··
schools. A ll this is I:!rgel y b.,... .:JUSC
01" King·s civ il righLS c nd~~l vors .
Martin LULher King Day is :1 tiny
on which all people can pay IriblUe.
not only 10 I(ing. hut 103 11 Ih:1I I"
good and wholc."Olllc_ From K ing·s
life and death. people can JX'rh ~lps
ext.r.lCl a ray
hope to light thei r
way i ll an otherwi se g l oo m y
world.

oc

... prtl utcd inlO weeds of halred.
r.ll l:-.m ;md war.
However. there is Manin LUlher

Klnp

Day, a day o n whic h

aIlCn\lon" G"In be turned from the

nl'!..,:allvc Ol'cu rrc nccs in life to
h()~Hlr King's per severa nce, hi s

Itkas and hi s posi tive impaci on
,\( ll'll'I )'.

Slrcl1!.! th c an he drawn from
K(ng ·~' persev eran ce
and
.klL"r!!li!l:lIlOn In

eSL.:Jblish ra CIa l

~'qlJ:lIl\~ .

IL Ul\'O IS TELEP H ONE C USTOMERS will soon be
Tlh' \ In :m of a ... ..; ass ln alioa
: lll l· lIltlb . ridic ule . racial hatJct1 :md
:I.·achillg OUI :,nd he lpin g needy families,
St;lrting Feb. I, a I ) -l'e l1t surdlarge that will be used r\: r~~· uIHlIl by many peop le o f all
r;tCl~ S Including hi s ow n . King
tll"':lrds helpil1g low-income families p:ly the mUllIhl y cost of f('maUled ded icated to :1is cause of
rl.'lltlllg il tdephone will appear ('In each billing statement.
~"'1: 1 b!l s lling equality for all people.
The progr;1Jl1. cal1ed Link Up Il1inois, is aimed (II helping
f:t1 nilil~~ \\ ho qual i fy for Si dle as" istancc hecause uf lowIIl CO ll1t·. disabil ities nr age,

Staff wri ter
Kin g
ass um ed
m il ny
res ponsibi lit i es and wo r ked
diligently to make hi s "dream" a
rea lit y. Even morc ~lrcn g th ca n be
d rawn from exami nin g Kin g's
pac ifi st idCiI,.
Ahove all , K ing ;:dvoca tcU peace
as a means of obta ining a desi red
ou lcome, l1uouch si lent marches
and orderl y protes lS, Ki ng showed
:l mcii.l!ly divided , v i o l e~:ce- hu n g ry
societ y Ihm differences could be

or

Letters

FOR T ll ESE FAM ILIES. Il ;\VIN(; ;t lekphnnc is nnl a
ItI,(lIrV hut a necessilv.
Hl'~all:-,e these recipients of this assistance include th e
,'I<icrly. children and Ihi s ",i lh health prohlems. a phone is
!h,'l.'tkd III case of a medica l emergency.
SUIllI.' c uSto mers have registcred comp laint s about th e
"'{Irrhar'!c .

Thl.'y ~ d:lit1l they have enOllgh trouble paying the ir 0\''' 11
1,I,on,' hili,.
Cnn . . ldcrillg the yearly COS! tn it telep hone co~ tum er will
,'<I"W 1<'" grand 10 lal of S l.gO. Ihi s tomplaint hilr<'ly is valid.

Ii' FA C T. WHEN T il E P RO ( ;RAM wa, " :!fl ed in
; )1.T:.'mhcr 19p'n ail assistance . . . amc from fedt'.ral and state
f" "k One-half of thc in't::llalion cha rge wi ll cOnlinllc I" be
;'(!\; h\ .. : HI.' and fClk r:t1 funds.
Ill l '- m ; l~iIll1l1l1 c redil that fanlll !e ~ qualifyi n g for th e
!'i' ' ~ r;I Jl l c all rec:~i vl' ror:t phone bi ll is S7 per mOl1th . Thl!
!.1 \ IIll;P !l in ... t:IiI;lIinn :1', ~ i \ l : IIH.·(, Ihev call rece ive is $~().
\ 1 I!ll"l' r:11\· .... it
h; m lh ''Ii " II;IL' for falllilic~ (0 take a n
IlIl l ,ll l .llh.lI1!.1:!l' Il ! l ll l.' ph 1.:-1 i TlI I I I" h l·1
tl1e :00 (kpClllkllt
I

I ...

IIpt l !}!!

Simplistic options to war nonviolent
I h:l ve bcen acc used of br in g
... 1I11plisl ic in my attitude toward
w: tr.

For lIle. it i s simple : W~lr IS
hum:m heings ki ll in g other human
heings.
It is death, Vi o l ence. po i s;o n ,
dl's tru c t io n , pollution. p ~lIn and
gnef.
There has hee n mu c h dcha l c
;thout what thi s wa r is about. bu t
wa r. regard l ess uf th e pai llt e l!
rhl'toflc , is uhilll~lIc1y about JlI..·oplc
ki llllll! each OIil('r.
II It 1:-. si mph 'ill" 10 heh'\'l' Ihat
Ihh I.... \\ rong, I ,I:md pronll ul m~

r IS I'OCKET ("11.·\"(; E 10 "1<'"
.1 II Ill:! \\ .1: III Itl'lplllg Ill.'cdy f;tmillc~ ,

,'U,I""1cr, c;u: ~,

d:l\

Hl'rgl1 ll1 l1 . graclu:t1t:. t'C1;'l':llioll al
pS)chulug,) ,

:h 0 11\'

\'\;Jm pk_ if :'1\

W;\f

ll1l·
III

lrul ~ !-!r.\ lt 11l\'!l ;Jnti WP 1!I ~· 1I
Ip r\ ,

1·l"l og ll ll_~,:.( 1 . L'"

lh ose ulIl\ cr ... ;tlh
h:lvlIlg lx-e n \\ I:-'l ' UI

If c ur leadashlp anll resourcc....

had oc('n PUI into Ihal kl/ld of \\ar,
we WO li!~! ha\'(' si mullan ro u:, l y

thl' Pl' r "; I.t11 l ;1111 \\ .1 ' \! I\ 1.' 11 10
I.·om llllln'lit· . . 10 hl.' l 1 <In' i,!] o p

Imagllll",

IlIIHllh", :If,O our k:llkr, d\~tI;m. '\1 :1

I ... t.lIld :thllll':', U!c [IH' IJlll '" :uHI
' I!!\·'_ II I'" Ihl'~ \\ ho ... \· tl'~ldlln ;.! ... I

l ..

ahemative encrc;y rcsourccs. SC,t up
recyc li ll g pr og r:.llll s and ma :-.s
trJnsit systems.
If i ndustr i es wer c given
govern ment sUpPOI1 for dcvelop ing
energy-efficienl. enviro nmenta ll yresponsiblc production method s.
If universitil.!s were gl\'cn gnlllL"
10 dcv elop and impl emcll l ncw.
effic icnt . ! ow~cost energy .

,1<1 drcs.;cd I ss ues III c n cr~D
co n slllllptUJll , lkpl·ruknl"l' Oil
fon'i~lI Oil , pollul lllll . "!lilt! W;I'I('.
lllh.! mpl oynh' lli . :Ind . I · m "' I. n.'.
other prohlem ... ; h \\l' 11.
S,l11pll,lrl· / ( \· n; llIll ~ 1'11...... 1"1:
,\nti rlll :II.! II I\.~ ho\\ drlkrl'll l our

"' lI n pl(~' Il Y

' '''Pll l' h i

\\ II \

in spired. ha vc all expressed Ih ~lt
wa r- v i o l ence of any kind - is
wrong.
Th c rc Ilwy be Ihe i ll usio n of
v ictor y, for one side :H least. bu t
humanity and Ollr planel ali a whole
suffers for evcry aCI of inhum:lI1iIY.
I do nO( suggest that wc sit by
and d l nmhin g: rm hcr that there
were (and arc) innumerable co urses
ef action that cou ld I:x; taken w hich
wou ld c r l.·ati\,c l )' add r ess Ih \..'
problems IX>lh here nlld III the gulf
r('gion w hi le Il1Hlimil.i ng violence
:ll1d h:ltfl'd.

nil

('Ih' r !!y

1Ill'1l1(·lt'I1I'\.
Jlll:ll!lIll··,f

Illl·

",l·lI I~J ' ''ppun
III

~, ~
llur

w ;I ... le
IIlIIIII)n ,I

.llld

IIHllt;lI ~ lorc~'

" or!d \\o~l d Ill'

I lId; I\ ,-

B rl'1
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Soulhem lIIitlOis Uni..... ity al Carbondale

SIU looks to the future after losing pace in 1990
By Jackie Spinner

In S..:rtcm~r. S'l (' :11111 SILlI:
r~ " ' I V\' d 111 m,' 111:111 570
r ,; r s la t ~ ilu dd"l \!
Iiltrro\'C IlI ·frb. Ih~ largc,! OIIl.'· ),c;.l'r
all1l' '11 ('I .. ,pltal ilpprnpnaUl1n .. III
thc' I1 l\l'-' "i !'> hislor) .
The ch:JIKcllor', 2 1, 1 C,' ntu ry
Slr.lIegK Pln'l, a bluepnnt ,,1' !;oal "
and dlfce ll o ns 10 tak e Ihe
U ni ve r ~ lI )' 1111 0 the n ~x l ccntury.
drew altcnuon throughoul 1t1)(1
Thc ptUf1 ~: !b fur c nham;e m c n l~
10 the umlcrgrJdua te and gradu;JJc
prog mms and support of economic
arId SOCI al deve lopmenl al Ihe
Uni versi ty and in Lilc commUili ty.
A s pan of me plan to ovcrrOllle

than the national average, even

" I dOll ' , '~l' IHI\\ thl'~ can
,,: Onll1l1JC In r'-" "l~ IU:iH'1l l or th~
cuslome rs thc .. tudcnl ..... h~ ' •.II d
" TIlC Unl\'cr!'i tl y IS gOlllg 10 h 3\\,' h )
IIghlcn Il .. bell."
In March 1990. tllC SIU Bo~d of
T ru sl ee..; app rovc d J( !'i flf .. 1 fcc
Inc reases o f Ihe new dccad e.
passmg SIX student fcc hlkc....
Thc board pas~('d I ncrcascs In
resi d ence hall m(j's , renta l s o f
ap:..lrlmenl~
F • 'grec n Terrace
ard !'. t he n HIII~. !-: tud Cnl
ree rL,Il:")1l f.;!c, S I ~::k I t aC ll vit y
fces , amplJs hou"'Il \.' "ctiv ily fees
anti ~ udcnl aur,r.I~", I ~S.
II' June I Q;O. tll C board rai sed
(ui tio" ror law ·. ,..:hool student.;; by

Ihough s l ue professor< compa re

51 per. ",,1.

with similar institutions o f SIUC 's
sizc and kind.

Chance llo r Lawrencc K . Pett i t
said at Lile time, thc increase was
needed to maintai n th c sc hool's
co mpc t it ive edge. L aw sc hoo l

Trt,.; ~ ! c ~~ pa ssed a reso lull o n In
Novenl be r 1990 to suppo rt th e
convcrsion of SCOI1 Air Force Base
10 ajoi m military-civ ilian faclllI),.
D es pite f in anc i al se lbac k s In

Slaif Wrller
( Inlvcr .. " y prc .. Hknt John C.
Ciu),or, d ;oc,n' t gc t tno ~\C ll cd
kIll-in!,: al)(".. 1 199 1.

llnu'!,> beca use
100 good
he sa)'!' .

of

~J~ I )'ear was n 't

a Stan

for thc decadc,

" We dIdn ' t do vc r y we ll In
kccpmg pace With .salaric.s and wi th
fund in g for prog ram s," Guyon

...ml.
, In Seplember 1990, the II l1no,"
Board o f Hi g hcr EJu ca li o n
reported that the average S I UC

professor

makes aboul SI 0,000 'rss

A lack of SLa le funding in 1990
also forced cutbacks and requircd
many co ll cgr dC..1ns to return an
increased po:1ion of th ci r bud gcts
Lile administration.
C harlcs Hinder sOlan, vicc
presidem for financial aff airs, said
the Un: \'crs ity budget was in good
shape for the fir.;1 part of 1990, bUI
after Jul y. the financial ouLlook for
10

,I'

r:m ,pu""-.:,
mll l lt lil

SIU 's isolation , the SIU Board of

students lobbied againsL the large

1990 , Jad

increase, saying a sma llcr increase

comn 1 itlec c ha i r man fo r th e
Sl litt enl
U nd er g raduat e
Govern menl . sa:d lhc ycar \I.' ..I
PI'I\ Il I VC sta rt to t he d ~cat' · !"r

of 20 lO 25 percenL would achieve
the same goals.
Although the Univcrsity suffr.cd
cu tbac k s in funding in 1'.190.

Gu yon

'90

said

r ~ rn e m bc r cd

mi gh l

be

3S a good yea r fo r

s l ue lumed bleak,
"And '9 1 looks worse Lh:tn ''YJ,''
he said,

capitaJ illl prOvCIT'CIl!!;.

lIind er sman sa i d Ihal ,n t he
fUiurc, ~e Univcrsity wi ll haw 10
look at cvcry activit:· 10 ~:c \\ hich
arc necessary, CUlli ng those which
arcn' l

July,

Thc SIUC steam plll1l recei\'ed a
529 million grant for renovations in
" Wit ho ut ., n up g rad e 10 th e
Slearn plal1l, nu other addl ti ons to
th c ca mpu s could be mad e."
G uyon said.

Sull ivan , fin ance

,I,,;.i·:,nl~.

lCW regis trat i o n ~; ".o ' "
" ro' .., ht an end 10 the Wuolly
:'I huJ Ile m Fcbruarv. as stud ent s
registered foo fu ll sr~lcslrr th rough
a CCnLri.1 li zeJ computcr wit h thclr
advi sc rs,
Un l vc l si ty o ffi CIa l s also l1l:Jdc
fin:J1 touc hes in fall I9<X) 10 3 new
Idenlific;lIi on card systcm . which
consolidates all ac tivlI Y card s 11110
.Il..

('Ill'

Sulh v;m ,:ud IWII \ /CIon,'" sl ur
'> tud c nt !'i III :/(\': II I It; l)() wc r ,'
kl..'cp ,n!! :I prupo sed kq! rcgJ!'itr )'
ord ,naTll ' c hy I Ill.' t'l 1 ~ f rom
bC"l)JlIla~' a b \\ and l ol:lhY ln g
3l!alllst the r\.'\'I!'i IOn of Ihe slud enl
(0nduct code on c.: hc.;ulflt!.
T he. keg rCj!b tr y or d,nann'
would have Jhoh:\hed Ihl' .. ale o f
kegs af te r Inld n lght and would
I',;j\'\,' rcq 'J ircd P' 0 1'1,:, 10 si gn Lhclr
n:Jmc. 3'Jdress. :'!:OI1C r,lIIn nrr and
destinat ion of a keg u~ "')1l il" S:J~c .
Rcvislons to L1lc r:anduel code on
Ch'?'1: :o1g ",."uld giVe faf'lI h) Ol;)fC
!rt;'uay in dr: terml !"tIq: lhe fa le of
!:!:;")cllts ca ll g to ~ ..:hc·.aung.
Aftcr USC; pre si den t ;al ;'nI1
stud e nt t rU StCC e l ecticM Wefc
nllllificd in sprin g 1990, student s
clcc tcU Li ssa Kucthc and George
M eredith USG president and vicr
prcsidcnt in a valid fall elcction.
Su ll iva n said thai aft er an
uno.:.ucccssful spring elcc t!on. USG
kep t a low, bu t po:\ili vc profile
, er Ihe summ er." and now th ~
!iost s ,,'" the spring el ec tion arc
~:one .

While the ghosts of spnng USG
clect ion :-, ma y ha vc di:\appcarcd .
th·; ghost;; o f H ~lll owce n pa s l ~ at

s lu e did foOl.
S IU ~J.. nl;; revellers returned 10 the
Strip Hijllowecn night afler a new ly
unplelllclllcd fall l)rc:Jk and took

See YEAR, Page 6

Ja'luary
• Harry J. Haynswortn
becomes the rl~w SIU law
schOOl dean.

February
• Woody ShuHie becomes
a memory. as st udents
register for fal ! c lasses on
a central computer
system.
• Saluki men 's bask e~ball
team c linches the MVC
title .
• Saluki women 's
baskp.tball team c lin ctl~s
the G~ teway title and
qualilles tor NCAA p lay.

March
• SIU Board of Tru stees
appro\'"es a stu dent fee
increaSf·.

April
• Troja n Party candidate s
win the USG elect ion.

May
• Spring USG ( ;ec tions
are nUllified.
• Sa }uki basebCiIl team
sets a record for the most
ever wins in a season by a
SlUC baseball t •• m,

Ju ne
• SIU Board of Tn lstees
approves tu ition increase
for the la w.

July

1990

• slue steam pl ant gel S
$29 m illion.

August
• Former slue Presiden!
Albert $omit relires from
the Univers ity.
• University Hou sing
starts a Sunday n ight
d in ler service fo~ dorm
residen ts .

September
.lI linois General
Assembly approves $73
million for SIUC and SlUE
bu il ding improvement s.
• Students protest a
proposed keg regi stry
ord inance by th e City of
Carbonda le.
• A 4.6 earthqu ake rock s
Southern Illinois and six
other state s.
• Baseball coach Itchy
Jones leaves his post
after 21 season s for the
University of Wino is.
• University o ffir.iats beg in
th e final stages of a new
10 card sys tem.

October
• Halloween revellers l ake
over the Strip lor the
second year after the
annua l street party was
cance led .

• Student Party

cand idates win the fa li
USG el ect ion.

• SIUC gra duale
Stephanie Atk inson is
arrested for dissertion.
• s lu e closes fo r a fall
break for the first time .

November
• Students take over the
Strip Homecoming
Weekend.
• Studen ts elect an
Af rican-American
Homeco ming queen an d
kin g for the tirst time.

Decembe r
. tben Browning 's
earthquake does not strike
Dec. 3. The University
makes preparations Just in

Rick Shipl&y goes up lor the basket during
t he :; ~ Iukis victorl that captured the 1990
Missouri Valley Conlerence Championship,

case,

Some students k nock down the
l e nc e to McAndrew Stadium th e

weekend alter Halloween, They were
trying to get to the goa lposts,

,

/Jail)' Eg.~'Pfiall

Jam:....- , I. 19Y I
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over the street.
AlLhough arrests and vandali ~ m
were down rrom years pas1 and
Irom 19K9. when Hall ow~cn i ll
Carbondale officiall y was cancek.d
for the fir st l ime. students came
back two days later to L-1ke owr the

Strip as.; n bOlh ""day .\Od
Saturday nights.
D urin g the same wee k end,
stu de nts elected an -\ fricar..American Ilo11lccom:ng queen and
k i ng for the fi rst lime. Shtwclle
Bell aod Warren Carr beeor.,c ~, e
fi rst
Afrtcan Amer ica n
Homocoming coup:c.

po licy g'vr.s SIU employces Ihe
diflerr.ncc oc!ween their Universi ty

salary and military JXIY.
In Ih" Sa1uki sporl ... arena. the
men's ilnd wom en's
ba sketbal,1 tedms each c ap tured
lheir co nrerence lil ies in spri ng

slue

1990. The men clinched the MVC
lille . bUI fell to Illinoi s Slale
;Jni vc.rslty in the MVC IQum:'mcm

and students prepared for the !.he
biggest non-cvcnt of the year- the
Dec. 3 ea rth quake th at never

happened.
Although area s:hoo ls closed
around the day climatologist Ibcn
B rowning predi cted a mass ive
earthquake along the New Madrid
fault. SIUC stayed open.

championship. The wo men won
the Gmeway Litle and qualified for

As !VenlS in the Persian Gulf
U niver sit y stu dents

i nt cn'~ifiecJ.

were called UJ' 10 serve in tl,e gulf
as r.>embers of the National Guard
and military reservists.
By ovember more Ih an 20
U niversity s tuc ~ n l s and three

NCAA pla y. los;n g in Ihe firs l
round 10 Ohio Stale.
In late spring, the Sal uk i baseball
lcam SCt a record fer the most ever
Yo ins in a sca~o n by a slue
base ball tea m !1I Seplcm bel ,

Sal uk i basr..ball coach ;!chy Jones
lefl SIUC for Ihe Universi lY of
Illinois in Champaign-Urbana afler
21 seasons of play.
In fall 1990. Univer.;ilYofficials

fac ul ll members had been called 10
aetivd dUlY in the gulf.
In res ponse 10 students and

faculty leaving SIUC for mi litary
dU ly. the SI U Board of Truslees
,:vised swdent policy in October.
givi.lg s\LOdents blanket approval in
advance to leave the Univcrsily ror
dUly in the gllif and prcviding them
with a full "fund. AnOl hor revised

~€W Gft~Def4>
Iii ~ ~
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DA YTON A gEACH

SUS

AME/IlCANO, RAMADA HI, VOYAGER 01/ OfSEKTINN HOTBS & KJTCHfNfTTES • 501/ 1 NIGHTS

:.,
-Every SundayAll YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

'I
: , .- ....

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!

,,-:;.....

.' (
t.

$6.95
(children under12-$4.25)

1520 S. Park AWnL.e
Herr;n

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

5129

SHERATON COt-roS & HOm. OW' VIEW & LN<lJfAIL TOWER CCNlOS, 01/ HOWAY HI. 5 01/ 1 NIGHTS

,,'

STEAMBOAT . 598

SHADOW IIfJN CONDOS 01/ OVERlOOK HOm • 2, 5 01/ l l,:GIITS W1lH AIL IflS • f!CNIC . RACE

988·1718

FOR T LAUDERDALE ",," $137

Sun.·Thurs. 11 A.M.·9: 30 P.M
Fri . & Sdt. l1 A.M.-l0:30 P.M.

CORPUS CH.RISTII MUSTANG ISLAND " " SlOB
HOUDAY INN 01/ FOIITROYAL OCEAN RESORT CONDOS . 501/ 1 NIGHTS

Every

MONDAY and TUESDAY
20¢ 9 oz. Drafts
WEDNESDAY
Ladies Nile
l¢ Glasses of Champagne
$1.25 Amaretto Stone Sours
Free F'ool Daily I 1-6 p.m.
Foos aD
Horseshoes

Billiards v
Darts
457-5950 Volleyball

, ~

HILTON HEAD ISiAND ' ,S U2
HlI~ON HEAD ISlAND BEACH ~

TfNNl5 Rf~T COf'OOS • 1 NIGHTS

DOI'T DELAY!

CEIITRAL S",1I16 BREAK: IIIFORIIA TlOil & RESERVA TlOMS

1~8ao·J21·S911
StI..,..
lAM·7Pfi11 M·TI'! . 7AM·5PM Fri . tAM·5PII SIt . ....fltain
ArsemflOftl rNt' Ite mMe .,. trefit tlreI

211

fi lM

.~ ['YJ iI

,~OUIl

FAX

1lES~!VATIONS

(JQ;JI 225-15111

- lJr'tl(>tcIO'OI'Ibt..,,; ,'tI't'S.lnn /l'<lgI"l It/ I /J1

Janual') 21. 1991
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ATTACK, from Page 11-- - not chcmicl.I l1 y tipped \\'a rhcad ~
the spokec:-man s:.lid.
Du nn!.! th e day Sunda y,
Prcs l(tcnl Bush. al C;::1i P David .

los t b~ ~a u sc or mcc hani ca !
problems. In addit.ion, two Gi s dica
acci dclll all y w hen thei r bU !lker
collapsed in Salldi ArJbb .

Md .. for 'he wec kend . spoke by

C N rcpGrted from [laghdad the

nhonc w ith S;! t! ..il Kin g Fa hll . cap tured r,len. who also Included
Briti sh Prime M in i!)1C'r John Major. two Briti sh Oyers. :\nJ !lJlian and
Frenc h Pres l ' III
F r a n co i ~
an K uwaiti . were shown in their
Millcrrand and _,;.' ,llian President unirorms against a white wall and
HosllI 1ubar.!k . lhc Whllc House appeared somocr.
said.
The three A meri ca ns were
"He railed to givc Ih~m an identificd as Lt. Col. Clifford M .
update on thc silU:uior. on Descn
Acree. 39; CWO G uy L. HUlller,
Smnn ,md to oonsuh I.\'lIh thcm on 46: and LL Jcrrrcy N. latin. 28. All
the si tuation in the liu l r." said I hree had been li stcd by th e
ass isl:l nt press secre tar y B ill Pentagon as missing in aClion.
HMlow TIle Wh ite H OllSC' did not
Hunl e, w ... s quoled <.1:-; sayi ng.
cIi.lbor.IIC fu nhcr on Ihe prc..liidelll \; "TIle wm was cr.lzy.... I condem'l
pho ne co nvcr s<ltion:-; wi th th e the :Jggres sio n agai nst peace ful
foreign leClders.
Imq."
A liicd wa rp lan es, meanwhile.
A n uncl e or Zaun, wa tchin g
pounded Iraqi targcLS. U.S. officials C N 's airing or Iraqi interview s
urged Iraqi soldicrs on the border to with the caplUred men, S<.Iid he was
lay down their anns and surrender fairl.y.. ure~ he. recognized h i s
berore a hl oody g ro und wilr J $ ___n_cp_hfl'ff .voic:.e-, . • . __ _

mounted.
U.S. comba t casualties. mOSt of

In "I~'f ~io j.lIdrcss broadc.1st
Sunday. Saddam called on Arabs

them l isted as mi ssing in action,
stood at 14, the Penulgon said. A
tot~l1 of eight U.S. wa rpl anes had
been shot down and another was

and M uslims to wage a holy wa r
againstirnq 's enemics.
.. So far we have used onl)' a
small IJa.'1. of our forces," Saddam

said . " The Iyra nt s mi ssiles and
~ircrJ.r1 arc being deslIoycd ...

" The ali ied forces led by the
nitcd Stales Illoughl that the w:.Jr
would onl y lasl a few day:-;. hUI on
the fourth da y since lhe righting
started Illesc al lied forces ha ve 10
rethink the situation." he SJid.
Duri ng Ihe first Scud alla cl(
Sunday. Uniled Press Intemat i o n~11
reporter Jonathan F!;r/.igcr rcportc<1
hearing .. a big blal'"'' in whal n1O.1)'
ha ve bcen i n eil her downt o wn
Dhah ran or in nca rby Khobar on
the gul r. Other wil n1.;ssc..' reported
heari ng three ex plosions.
TI1Crc were no rCJxlI1." of injUries.
" TIICY (Scud:-;) gOI ncar Dhahran
Lind we s hot thcm
dow n ,"
Will iam s saul. Th e Pcnw gun
spokesman saiel he Imd no r~S(l n
10 belie ve th at th e mi ss il es
con l ained
an y th ing
but
conventional warhcads.
An all c l e~lr was sounded <I I

S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1992 Passenger c.u Renewal Sdckers
• Private N'.aJlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registration
Service

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

Piau 5hoppin, Cenle, 606 S. Illinois, Carbondale 549-3202

Monday Special
Chicken in a Pita,
Mushrooms
&
M~dium Drink

IO:15 p.m.

$3.99

M eanw hile, Pen ta gon soun.:es
said Navy omcial-; readied ordcrs
to ru sh a seventh aircraft cLirrier,
the USS Fvrfl'!Sl;;II , to lhe castern
Mcd it:.m mca n for war duty.

457-0303/457-0304
516 s_minois

CASUALTIES, from Page 1Sabi",,'s on Chicago's South Side.

WBBM-AM's .. AI Issue:' said the

eq ually small gro up o f peo ple
supporting U.S. uoops in the Gul f
remained on the Federal Buildi ng

drart might be nrcded to provide

both sides of thc conflict.
TI,e Rev. George Clcments. wh o

plaza in downtown Chicago carly

Stonn if IllC fighting is prolonged .

Sunday. And Alderman Roman

He also sa'.I a drJft would sprcad

in recent yeatS counseled some of
his mostl y bl ack parishioner s to
consider th\" mi!it.ary as n means to
persomll and fi nancial sli.lhilily, Si:lid
he no\\' is sorry hc did so.
" Never in my wildest dreams did
I thi nk' was sending them off 10
thci r I>ossiblc dem h," Clements

Puc in ski and ve terans groups
gathcred a cro wd o f se veral
hundred on the ci l y 's Northwest

the burd f,.,,~ o f mi litary duty more
equitabl y tl. ;,,')ughoul Am eric;'IIl
soc ic t y - r<lth er lhan co ncc ntra l ing it on m i norit )'s who had
vol:JOtccrcd for 11C<.lceLimc dill Y.

specifi call y inc lu ded in th c ir
praj ers th e we lfare of LrOOpS on

said Sunday.
He said hc naw will counsel his

nock 10 be pacifists.
A reV! dcmonsw-nions conLinued.

A hanoful of op po nents and an

Side to suppon service pcoonne!.
The fighting cut across political
lines and seeming ly affected all

levels of politics.
Rep. Henr)' Hyde. R-III.. said
during d,e weekend he rna)' suppon
reinstitution of the mililaJ)' draft if
the Persian Gulf con niet drugs ('!"\
longer lhan three months.
H y de, appea ring Sunda y o n

fresh trOOpS for Opc,ation Desert

But. Hyde add ed. " I a m no t
ba ngi ng d, e drum for" dmft. "
Ill ino i s' senator s, Democ rat s
Paul Simon ;,.IOct A lan Di xon. both
said they wo ul d o pr)QSC reins\!lOtion o f lhe dr<l fl under curren!
conditions.
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AIRPORT, from Page 11---- :!!SPECIAL!!:
: $2.00 OFF :I

FAA prior to military action in
the Gulf region and was Llpproved.
" Our plan w ~ n( into ef fec t
im mr.diately and thc FAA's plan
....'as in en'ccl w ithin 72 hours after

military action began." Keller said.
MO~I sma llc r airports have
prohihi led curbsidc b~gf.!age and
pas senger drop -ofr, res tri c t ed
parkin g raci l itics, increased the

number of armed guards th roughoul the airportS, and havc limited
entry to airline tenn inal ~.

precaution in enSllr!' the sa fel y of

passengers.
Rockford airport security officers
arc posting signs with Oying and
traveling safety tips for passengers.
Some of the tips advise travelers
not t ~ leave their baggage

unaucnded or ca rry anoth er ' s

baggage.
Other tips include nOI to chec k
anyone else's baggage, not LO trade
airline ticket s wit ho ut fir st

changing the name of the passen-

The Marion facili ly a lso has
brought in a drug-sniffing police
dog even !hough thc FAA docs not

ger on the ti cket, and to noti ry
sceurit y guards if any elec trica l
devices ei re being carricd in

requirc

checked baggage.

......

Keller said th e dog is an "dded

" We'rc more closely watching

peopl c ,poving in and Oul of their
vehicles alld closely 111Oniu>ring Ihc
8cncral traffi c fl ow around lh ~
airport ," said Randy P~lul. <l
security guard at a northern Illinoi s

airport.
Innt cenl travelers w ho m ig hl
look "suspi <..io us" 10 ai rpor t
security mighl be inccavenienc""ct ir
tn cy ar c ask ed to open lIIeir
iugs-agc or remove their coal~ 10 oc
searched. However, airpon offici als
said the searches arc only prCC;'IU-

~ed __

I
L _

Large o r X-Large Pizza
ol2e p e r p.iz:z:a

L.i~.it

.!.l~S:,!L~~ .:..s~. ~4~ ~..J

tiona!)' and are for d,e safely of all
airline trnve!crs.
" Some people h<lve (cit incon·
venicnccd but .....C' Iry 10 m ee t
everybody halfw:Jy." said Keller.

PACKAGES, from Page 11----Cunnie Boyles of Marion, a!so a
membcr of Oper ati o n SUj>P0rl

" Hopefully that will get !hrough all

Shield. said she stopped sending
packages regula rl y to her so n.
Holbert Boyles of the 229th

Kennedy said she also had hc.ird

Avia ti or, Regiment , abou t t wo
weck s ~I g o bec ausc of lh e
rtX'ommcndaljon.

" I plan to send a small package
to hi m soon:· Conn ie Boyles said.

righL"
th at pUlli ng rel urn addresses on
... If-bound letters was not advised.
assumcd ly 10 prcvcnt lellers th at
fell into th e wror'g llands rro m

being used by lCrT'lrists t~ spread
misinformation or " !alent acLc;;.
'" think it 's just a procauliunm),

mca.l\urc ," she said.
H~lrr e l so n denied th oU Fort
Ca mpbcll made any recom mcn·
dnLion concerning the use of rctu rn
addresses on k uers to so ldicrs in

the gu lf.
OperJtion ~uppon Shield mcc"
at 7 p.m . M ondays in lhe Herrin

Hospi U1! Auxiliary Room. Kennedy
said.

DONOR, from Page 1 - - a goal of 65 units of blood.
Rosema r y Howell , ilssislanl
manager at the Carbondale Wai ·
tvif.lrt , said th e drivcs w er e
s:hcdulcd Je forc the w ar III th e

gulf broke out

Keith Reeves, assistanl manager
at the Herrin Wal-Mart, said dIOse
donating seemed to fccl likc they
were doing their pan 10 help.

"I ' hink we (\Val-Man) recei ved
more donations than usual because

TIle Wal -M :..rt si;\·count y hlood
dr i ve W~l ~ sc hed uled beca use
JiUlilllry i ~ Lmdiliun'lll y ;.J high nccd
month fer blood, UgC'nt !klid.

of the outbreak in the gc!r." Rccves
sa id ... It '~ llaturJI for people 10 rall y
togclllcr in a crisis likc III is."
Ugclll said this is a good way for

people La gel involved .

" 1 think this is somcthing peoplc
c.m do whcre lhey know they l:O.lIl

help out:' UgcnI said.
" I f I he ~ :Ht!r c o f th c miliwry
ac tion c hangcs to g round
maneuvers, ~he SIUC blood dri ve
will he cvcn more import':'101 than
usu;..!I ," UgcnI sa id.
slue wi ll have a six·rlay hl c)('I(1
driv~

Feb. 10 10 Feb. Ifl.

60S S. illinois Ave.

Acoustic Open Jam
Night
Galsby's and Funny
on tour_present:
Bazz Sutherland

"

.
Malik Jubal
Also appearing:
Kar..Qke Sing-Along
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although his pallenL' appear lifeless
on the oULc;idc. Lhcy are vcry much
alive on the ins ide.
Nurse Cosle l/ o. played by Jul ie

By Stephanie Steirer
Staff Writer

"Awakenin gs"
wi ll open
viewers' eyes 10 th e wonderful
la lenls of R ob; n W ill iams and
Roben DeNiro.
13ased on a uuc slory wrilten by
Dr. O liver Sacks , The film lakes
place in the Bmnx during 1969.
Williams plays Dr. Mal co lm
Sayer, a gi rt ed ,ic uro;ogica J
researcher who takes on a job as a
cl inical neurologis l al Bainbridge
Hospital.
Sayer , wno is hes itant a t th e
Ih oug hl of working wi lh " li ve"
pati e nt s . is put in c harge of a
remole ward of tile hospital where
patie nt s a rc s uffe rin g from

prof')"nd neurological diseases.
These forgo ncn patients have
been in a vegetable· like stale for
30 10 50 years and lack tile abilily
to spr..ak or move.
Sa ye r, w ho find s him se lf
cmOlionall y invo lved wiLh these
ind ividua ls , soo n reali zes th at

Kavncr, works a J on g~ idc Sayer to

find the common bond that links
th ese pat i el,ts toge ther. J-;e
discover.; tIlal all of his patie nts arc
surv i vo rs f rom an out break of
e ncephalilis (i nnarnmalion of Ihe
brain) during tile 1920..
Sa ye r find s Ih a l hi s palie nl s
suffer from many of th e same

symptoms

"

I I
•• I

lhat

accom-pany

.. Awakenings," t direCled by

Penny Mar.;hall, is a warm heancil
fi lm lha l le ll s a slory Wilh botll
humor and compassion.
Williams and DeNim prOVide
bri llianrpcrforma nces. The re lationship between their characters is
batll n2I and convincing.
II is no, wonder why DeNim was
selected as besl actor by New York
film crili cs and William s was
nominated for besl actor by Golden
Globe.

The resl of tile slory focuses on
the trials and tribulations of Lowe 's
desire to be alive and hi s cxp-=--

By Karen Radius
S taffWrile r

S l Ue'S IIIG C IlE EN will
featu re more than 40 videos and
f ilm ~ du ri ng thc coursc of Ihe
semester.
The S lII d COI Programmin g
Counci l ha s Sl'hedu led Ihe spring
I~19 I film and vidoo IJrogr.lJ1l frem
now until May4 .
In c luded in Ihe film li s l arc
movies suc h as " Pump Up th e
Vo l ume ." "The Hunl for Re d
Oc lober." " Dances wi tll Wo lves ,"
"Clory" and "Jacob's Ladder."
THE VlDfO LI ST inc ludes
"Tic Me Up! Tic ~ e Down," "Dr.
Cal igar;. " " Cry Baby" a nd
·'M ll kr 's em: sing."
" In vltfeo, we show nove lty
lII ov i e.": , mov i rs wi th spec ial
lhl'mc~ and midnighl movics. The
(ilm sc/cclion is morc mainsLrCanl,

like th e movie 'Na t io n a l
Lampoon 's Anima l Hcu se. ·'f Ty
Humphrey. SPC vidco chairman ,
said.
AI Ileitz. SPC film c hairman and
soph omore in mdio- televis ion, suid
Ihe <lnimallon festival also wi ll be
shown al!Jin Lhis semestC'r.
SPC '\\'i ll show " A ni ma ti on
Beyond Im ag ination" 18 ti mes
during the semester. The cost is 53
for s tlldcnl~ wi th \'alid 1.0. cards
and 54 for tile ger.eral publ ic.
Humphrey, soph omore in cinema
and phNogrnphy, said nearly all tile
v ideos for thi s semester we re
released in 1989 and 1990.
" WE CA USUA LLY gel a
hold of vi deos one montll be fore
tIlcy £0 on videotape," he "'id.
"I try to brin g vidcos to
Carbondale t/lal haven' l been secn
here before, such as ' Mill er ' s
Crossing ... ,
He said a lot of a n ?Jld foreign
movies nlake their profit from lhe
majcr U.S. cities, SO it comes as no
surprise lhal Carbondale docs nOI
roceive these movies.
" WE ' RE H E R E TO progra m

A LSO DUll ING Ih c se meslc r.
SPC will spo nsor a Jo hn Wat e rs
Wec k. Feb. 14 10 20 , which will
feature movies direcled and wriucn
by Walers. such as " Dcspcrm c
Livillg'· and "Cry Baby."
Other wcll-known movie classics
by Waler.; ",clude " Hair-,pray" and
"Pink Flamingos."
THE PREJUDICE to Genocide
Week , April 7 10 14, wi ll inc lude
four movil..S on that topic.
Humphrey said . "California
Reich." "GenociJc," ' The Garden
o f Ihe Finzi-Conlin is" and " Nighl
Fog" will be shown free o f cha'lle
during the feal ured week.
All ol her films and vid co~ cost
belween S I and 53.
A ll film $ wi ll be showlI in Ihe
Student C(".ntr.r A uditorllun and
videos wi ll be 'ihown in th e 4th
fl oo r Sluden l Cen le r Video
Lounge.
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O lh er co mm e ndable pe rformances we re given by K avner,
Penelope Ann Mille r, who plays
Lowe ' ~ love i·m e res t and John
Heard . w ho p'o nra)'ed Dr.
Kaufman.

for tI1c sludcnts ...a nd students need
10 ",ke advan",gc of iI ," he said.
Hc •.lI so s<lid SPC is stu denlfunded. Students select movies for
each semester and any stud nI is
welcomc to join SPC commillccs.

Services Offered

••

SPC schedules spring flicks
Animation festival
listed along with
'novelty' videos

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lmt
Found

~ :,===En=~=~==;n=me=n=I=======r~~~~~~~=41
....
85 ram ESCOIIT, A d.. A ~. pIh,

rienee of batll tile joys o f lovc and
happiness. and the pains of fear a nd
sadnc.<;s.
A fter Lowe awak ens from the
,Icgetablc-like Slale, Saycr begins
to administer the " mirncle drug" to
tile resl of his patients.
Wh i l e wa tchi ng hi s pa t ients
come alive. the shy and awkward
Dr. Saye r a wake ns fee li,' gs o f
fri e nd s h ip and love in him se lf.
Feelin gs Ih a l he did n ' l Ihin k
cxislCd.

Parkinson 's disease. which in 1969
was Lrca tcd with an experimental
dwg called L-DOPA.
Wa'1ting to administer thi s drug
[ 0 hi s pati ents, Sa yer is granted
permission 10 lesl the drug on onc
patient, Leona rd Lowe. played by
DeNim.
When Lowe awakens from his
"sleep," he is unaware t/lal 30 ycar.;
havc passed and he sti ll tIlinks he is
a yo un g boy. Wh e n he is
approached by Sayer for Ihe fi r.;1
time, Lowe greets him witll a childlike smilc.

Cameras
Computers
Electronics
furniture
Musica l
Pels & Supplies
Sporli ng Goods

•

Patients in vegetable state
come to life in 'Awakenings'

Houses
Mob ile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home l o IS
Business Property
W::o med to Rent
Sublease

Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Eslate

•"

when Robin Williams treats him with an
experimental drug In " Awakenings. "

Apar tm~ n t

Pa rIS & Services

Molorcycle.

I
Robert DeNlro , left, lost in a sleep-like state
lor uecades, Is brought back into the worl:!

For Renl:

Auto

•U

.,

Center

Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater.
sales and service!
ASE certified
technicians!
Servfng S."lInOis
for over 20 Yearsl
Call 529-1711
L~s

Parle Apartments

-Tenting for 1991-92

1.2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurnished)
Office ~ Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat t().5 Sill. 12-5

-SUmmer Discount·
457-0446

--

aug .. T....cour.y Club arde

Huff's
RadIator & AUto

"Sudio·t.2.&3b1d!oom

Rat. Itanlng_ rc..'2OO 1rrG.
Spec:W ~ Annl
52f..qt 1 AlII b

Barb
M-F8-5 SaL to-2
Swt.b)'1qll.

r-Wa;t~-nke-'

WOM
house or apt.
that is d ose to
campus?
1619 W. Sycamore
906 W. McDaniel
514 Beveridge #1

509 1/2 S. Hays
If so, call
L [T
_________
S21-1D82 -.J

I

Dunn Apartments

III

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting ot $200
457-2403

••
••I
I

I

•U

under new management

Leasing Now!!

Office HOJlrs: Mon. - Fri . 9 o .m. - 5 p .m.
:x,t. 9 a .m. - 12 noon

J

CARBONDALE
M e BILE HOMES
HlllhwCll' 51 North
·L""nctcma\

~1":i~1

CaJtoodaIeM1biIeHomes
Sewer
~J
IhTlosiromS159 -$349 mo. ·Trash Pick - , '
Avaiable Starting aI $75 1m. l..P
549-3000
.J.z.\on Service

Jan u a~ ~ 1. 1991

I)aily

I~'gypfi(ln

Duplexes

"""",7i;;===:;;-;=",":

MURPHYSBORO, 1 BORM, 1113. & bolie
fumiru,. lumished. Call 68"·6n5 ,
VERY ClEAN 2 aM, nlriS".",Irar,

<ap<Ied, wId hooIwp, .1 oIodn<. On

G;on/ G1y &Ioobop. eoI

A57·6119.

Rooms

GOVERNMENT J08S $16 . .. 12·
$59,932/1'. Now hiring. Y~r cno.
CoIl III 805-687-6000 ... R·9501 10.
I";,,g..
HOME rPlST .... PC u.... needed .
$35,000 poWlio Detaa •. 111 SOS
687~

&d. B·{'SOl

IN'TEllGENCE X)6S. All bronc:h..
PilVATE, SlI'K,';lE ROOMS, dean, uti! us cuUonu.. DEA. etc.. t-bw ,,";ng. Call
P:OICi. $700 ..mal.... breaK $ 100. (1)805-687 .6000 b:I \I.·9SOl.
dote 10 ~ 549·2831
R&lTAI. PROPERTY MAlNJ'B'IWIKf
712 S UNIVERSITY. All ufililie, • ond MonagenleN, Pari6me, Fiu tn,
lumiJ.d, edge 01 CDfIl'Ul.. Col Ava aI Needed imfned.'Musl hot. uperience.
5A9-1799« Gou P~.Yoanag. Iroruportation. & .....,1., 529·1539.
at 529·2620.
THE ACHIEVE ·PR(X;RAM n.:.uk note
ROOMFORRfNTinroncf1-¥ehouM, tc*.... Mon., pooon, and rKtdenl

~~29~~~'~':'L":.~ ~,i~~~~~!~
on file. Col ..SJ·6150,

ROOMMATE WANTED ~ thr_
~M, laoM, ~I and
S155 per fT'IOnIh, 4S7,"210.

bedroom

FEMAlE R<X>MMATE NEEDED fa ;
Meodowridge Apt. Only SIOO per
_
. 529· 1937.
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2 bdnn
lrailer nIOr tho SJ, Airpcw1, Sl00/mo.
.1/2,,1. CoIl 529·11 69 ...... Spm .
WXVIUOUS MODERN FURN, .. bdrm.

2 both, country t-n.. /lWr, KMII ..... ¥Ct,

",ncied;, w/d. mK::ro, SIIO/mo, Share
u13. 7 mi. Sa, of AIwno. 5A9 ·~6 ...... .
FEMAlf ROOMMATE WANTED. 2

bedroom hauM. $2"0/mo, ulililie!
w.d..dod. " ....... CoIl 529·3567

FAST FUNORAI~ ! I"G PROGRAM
SI000 in iu$f «"Ie week. Earn up 10
$ 1000 for your (amp" orgonizolion.
Aus a choro:. at SSOOO morel Thi.

PHlfBOTOMIST fUll·11ME. Uperience

~e;;~~~iI';'~~~
cwlicalion 10 St .IoeJpI-.', ~ I '
tbpnoIsoo N. 2nd. Mutphys.boto.
SPRING

Col;

Room only. plu; odJilionol S9o.
"udentTrovel 1·800·"73-6760.
XHOlARSHP OPPORTUNrTES FOR

J:!!!
0I:'fd/«

!!:!~ ~~r ~:r~:;9
licenloo8 and insuranc.

Send qvolific.atOni

10

vehtd.,

U,;""lIBiry tDh ::'r;oJ:.S;;::: 7:h:~

~~i'~:: ,,~20~.alohing'on

SI ..

ROTC

withAcr on fiL.. 2Ohoun"..w.- in·

~"!a~u:~r:rno~;:re:~:

Avoifob.1itySul'l'll'nfll'"ondbr.ab, :,bi\ity
10 Iyp. and USfe ... ind.pend.nl
~lSlookinglo·inlemloin j1Xlgmenl., ConkKtBorburoHumphtey.
mI.IUc. muloicb"loineu,orid~. 1453·3030).
Co:1lod ~ odvilOl' then Sound Core
AVON NEEDS REPS ill 0I~ , SIorI
IOfonly S10. Phone coda 01 5"2·$91 5
or 1·800·; '52,"660.
Iliuoi., .1157·5641.
SUPERVlSQlty POSITIC-N IN inl.,.,
• medial. core loo1ity iof~.
Houlo • . Refetenc ••. Apply 701 s. toIlydilCbledoduk•. R6.J'-!ir. Boch.bn
de9"":".in field that relcHllo human
Marion. CoI .. S7·579...
ean~,"an lIE , PsyC',,?logy. Reh.ob.
Soci~, Art. Mu ~e, R.a~hon .
Educot.on. EICJ' I year .apenenc.

I

r!E~t:~b~;!t=

:t~~ ;;~~d

up 10 75'J. be&ow retain. 529,"517.
KARATE , STAMINA. STRENGTH ,
Fleilitty. Sell c.Jerne· Men, Women,
d-.i\dre", 529·392" , 985-2567 .
[X) CANCUN THIS Spnng brea~ ~
ing CH low as s.t29. Col Ocrve 01 "57·
5301 .

T;;'R;;E:;;D-;Of=T;;:;H~E-;eo"";;d.-w
-'.-:-,-w-~-:;,he-,'"

Spend Spring s.-eoIt 01 South Poore
IJond. for further iniormolion eoll8riCll'l
5 .. 9,"629,
-;-SC:::O"'l:7l""Ev=--E-:-:M"O:::~""E::-Y:-.-:P"'R"'V:-A-::T-=E
KhoIanhip'1 You receive a minimum 01
8 KlUrces, Of )<XIr money relundocl.
College SchcJanhip Localon PO 80.

~:!::t~.~a~~::a..~ !:~7:r":5~'

2693. E .O. ~. M/f V IH ,
DMiOPMfNTAl TRAINING COOR.
NEED 2 ROOMMATES , .pring
,.me.ter only, mal. or f.mal • •

AmoN STAGE n.NERs. $59. Tcn.mm

=:

porto OJ ~ .. $329 row $299. We~

Mobile Homes

guilor$ "0% 011. Sound Cor. Mulk PA

1~~ S;c;!:;l..I~_~f,udio,

A GREAT DEAl... W. hoY.

tn.

!unV,)"d. 549-()873.

bwest ROOMMATE NEEDED M06Ilf .......,

~~~ ~~r.'d:d:S:,r:7 ~ ~/2~~·. ~:k's'''~~2t~

AANO: I YEAR interW. free ,.,.,1

pion. w. bur•..I1. trade uMd pia,.,', lint for the basi. $11S·"SO, Pell ok. FfMAlf WANTED TO J.--... bdrm

& inltrumenl •. ByaUoe keyboard & 529·........
- - l Marion. a.. 1·800·88B·31 '2.
fAX
AI~D rear bedroom.
YAM.6JiA SY'NTHS: DX21 1$3501 & A/C• .:arp.,Nice, NaPebS"9,0"91.
~ f$50); Yamaha, ,, pc. ".,,",~. WffGEWOOO HIUS SUBlEASERS
tng~'$500
• .~.::;YmlCwrbUi1Ilnllor ,nobile homes, furrut.heJ, w - ocho 1$;)_,. 54 ,.. .
.hoJ ... pot>. 549.5596 I .Spm:-· -~

.',"-AK)NT

=-~'~'·"~I ~J.1SOI

2 MALE ROOMMATES fOR .. br
hou,. , $ 1251,,10 . • $100 d.p .
W _ _IJrter.. Col i53·67S5 dayt.,
549·1387 iMgI-n.

Pets & Supplies

[!:::::l=%~=~~!:!!iYI

NEED CASH. MUST .... W~nialu,.Pat'
bt!IUed PiS" R.gi.~.,~, Mol. baby
$200 080 . Pr.1t $850 080 .
Wamorl'1ne1' put'",A S250. 687·"7~'1.
FOR SALE: d.1MI5oe Pug puppiel. MC
regislration in proceu, CoIl oher 7pm .
687·1528

1539.

ONE 8DRM 0UP\.fX Mob.1e home "
AyoiIobIe row. Altrodive ~
quiet, furn, & dean. ~ ..... No pOh'
k&eaI far ungle., &cellent iocalionl
Situated between SIU & ~n CoIege.
200 yanhw~ of "Ike~ · on .cut
Routot 13. 2 l1'li1.. eost U"",ef5ity Mol ;
Crab Orchard Lo~e !U~ o.:ra» Ih.

_
ROOMMATE WNcrD 10.
two bdnn tMl1w on WQlTen rd, S9fJ1

mo .1/2 ull1,I"'.on·"nokH, 5 ..9,"805.
ROOMMATE WANTED. SPACIOUS
I bedroom . Wal~ i n9 dillonee .
wosh./dr;-, AC, yard, and poBing
S200/mo . ..57·517 .. ,
FOR SflING 91 ae...:- ,-::3-::&d",- 2"'""",'-'cIoub'e ... ide lroiier. 3m, S, of 'c~,:
~h'~ lo~t~ ~t~:l;: on 10 oo·el; $pi,ng led pond. $1751
Miscellanec:nJ:i
ItOloh pick •...., ilo a Rot role d 5"5
mo .. 1/2 UI,I. M: f. lee 529·1030,
L!:~~!~~===~!l n onlh for a nlon.hs ffr .. during k<:OIv'MATE NEEDED IMMfOtATB.Y
WHiW'CCf.. WASHIN(; .\\ACHNE summer). 5A9· 6612 dO)') or 5 .. 9· lor lti. Mmtifer, Hou~ 2 bioOJ.lram
......,ruexCl~1nI mlingSIOO ~ Mu~
2 nighb. All: for Sil.
eoTP''', own root" S1 37.SOIIN plu.
~1,:)49.067J :
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... II .. Uli~I;6I, 5..9.7!.08 ott for Tode,
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DlNATOR"'P'n..bIolo..."do';ng!;m·

b::t.d
~f~~~i~~=v::7.
Ike of the 9udent
Center.
Recreation

tr;fi~:t'i~nAYss1se:~
549.2794 I
215 w. ~

eo.. ,"o~enl/odiv. Irec1menl

::t.t";nold:r;T.~~,:~
plemenli"g behavior management

pIom, on.! ~ ..."...;Iion. ~
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Greelu! Monday is 20%
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SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

wm' =-~~,t~~Ir;;i'!l'!l

AER08K INSTRUCTORS FOft begin·
,...10 advanced btet. n-fed bmerlloll, Seuclerv wef"iuN- poloition "ar15
01 S4 .65/haur. Will tmin. All ap'
plicant. musl attend 0 mandatory
¥ItOt'bt-q, Jonaory 26 Irom 9 am 10 ..
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~t:;'~ ,b~r~~b~O~i~moi ~~~~:~o~r;:t t'j'~m': I ' i"ni"l.; Custom Think Gusto',. I

..SJ·1272 I« rI'IOfa information,

PROGRAMER WAt-o,7ED: R.A.l. TIJ¥\E .
Mu" be proficient in OR*" 'S7 & D

~~!..C:'~d;.,~for~ 2~, $I60. Gr.oIP~rl. Sing~Of ~o:;» ~~~~~":!~ =~.& tr:t:it#ul:~~~~
10: P,O . 80. 159, EllNile,lL 62932.
""~"'iIl·,;;2~
0' W
....W
?0I~"'Bt.1lI529=.3;;.U~.iJ, l 2=.;..,!:"~,:::,:,,~:
Vwy ;"""*",,,". CoIl 529·9336 day,
OISA8I.fO V.'OrMAN NEEDS porI·time
mil. ftutn StU. Sou!l;wood. P\; 529. « 529·2723 nights. A.Jc for Robin,

r.

~, 4SJ.5786

STlOENT RfCEPTlONIST/SK~ARY OUBS, 8U~NESSES & ladies, earn

t:7t:"l ~J.~;;"~~t needed.

:;~:~r; ;!,.u~~~,i'!-I;~~

BREAK 1991 . Concun ,

~~ ~n.;= :~ ~~::.

IMMEDIATE OPfNNGS. NEEOfO in'
~viduol. 10 earn lop dal~ ~e...

female ottendonl, coli Merry 01 5..9·
..320.

BABY SlITER TO provide oher KhooI
eOte IOf two ch.1dren 109M 5 and 8) in

;.~~~~ihr.~

ha.-e own Iromporiation . EVergreen
Ternxe. Col oller Spm 01 .. 57·6906 ,

,. -

~

KEY

CONNECTIONS
ne..tnq.Pu.bliIIhq
w ..... ~&

R.sumes, Pape rs, Books, ale.

453·7151
onc...,_ ...., ......

150 E. Pleasant Hili p. ::!" C'D.I.
~~ t:w

10: RA.V.E. Inc. 21 .. W. 00vM.. Anno,
Il 6'2906. CUI off dol. lor submilting

IWe monogram, ,ilhaeon, and 1

~,. i.02/Q!.L!.! '~---i 1
WANTED·BARTENDRESS. AGE 21

W!W on letten,
Shirts jockets glossworeotc.

II

I
~ontood lawer prices. ' I

_________
6i.jOO9 Tho cholel, M,ophy.bon>. L
1 102
w. College 549.4031....1
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Maria Cannova
Hope you keep
your
position!
We ove yo!
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Call SIUC
Smoking Cessation
Prog ram
453·3573 or 453·3561
Mon. - Fn .

January

~1 .19~ 1

Uaily I;g),plian

r=====~==========~~~~~-~--~--~~------

PJ~l'

"

FIRST, from Page 12- SECOND, from Page 12- - -

...ctond place Jnd posl('d a (afCer
best In the 55- meier hurdle.. wilh
i.l

X.2 . rankmg her Lh:rd

on the

slue Honor R.:>I I.

all'lir~('

3ftt'r :.In OUb.131H.l lng p ~ rf(\nnancc
l a~t wC'ek. took "",(oml pla',:c In thc
hi gh Jump with ;.1 Jump of 7 fee l.
SIX <11lt1a h:.11( I!lt' h c~ Iowa ulan his
Jump h .. t \\' I.'ck.
" I inld hlln nOI 10 ~:\r~:=c t a Jump
likc Ihm cvery wcck:' Cornell s:.ucl.
" I JUSl mll1k hl ~ tim ing was ofr. I
also think he was worn out from
bcing Jt lh~ m c~ t a ll day
consl(Icnng the lugh Jump was one
of the last cvcnl.....
O t hc r Sn ltlkl i lili shc r s we re
Juni o r Ga rre ll H incs w hu look
second place in both tJlC iong j ump

I1l L h. r
lia,h {5X.::! I I .llll!
SOphl 'l1)orc Dawn Barefoot who

loo l ,":L:und

111

lh e mile run

() :17 I,) and IJunil1l UIL' ;JUlm ~ h; r

....... IOW:J~ \\ ' J~ O lll swnd l r. ~

.\lith her double win." DeNoon
said. "She showed she wil l be
one of th e lOp people in
conference and Rt; bccc<.I's ru n
\ViiS hand·u l1lcd. and \.hJ I is nOI
HX)·rcrccnt accumlc. so I th ink
she may have JCluaJlV run faster

lhan maL"
.
Other first places were taken
b~

junior Michele Williams in
the long j um p willi a personal
beSl ju mp of 18-11 1/2.
sophomore Cheryl Evers will1 a
shot pu: .oss of 44 -9 1/2 and the
4,800 l el ay o f Ani la Loher.
freshmen 'Jennifer Koslelny and
Slephanie
Shelle)',
and
sophomore Laura BaLSic wi lh a
lime of 10:02.9.
O .her Saluk i LOp fin isher s
include sophomore Bmndi Mock

who look second in th e 400-

run ( I O:JO.7). B:.u'lc
finl:-hcd ~'X'ond In m~ KO()- n h,,~ I ('r
run WIU' :J tunc of :!:2J.5'2. i.IIKI
~phomorc ChrisLinc G:Jblcr u.... )k
lh.rd In I h ~ I .OOO-mctcr w ith iJ

3:09.90.
Kos tc lny placed Ihird in the
SOO- mel er nm wit h a 2:27.65.
sophomorc A nn etlc KICll look
second in thc high jump w ith a

Sdme evCnI with

Redeker came 01T the bench lO lead
a t 1-2 Saluki run laiC in thc fi rst

half thal was sandwiched by a pair
of her throe three-pointers. She also
chipped in by grabb in g seven
rebound . 10 go willi her 13 points.
"'K arric is a vcry good shoolcr,"
SCOll S.1id. " Shc's been thcrc whcn

Moore placed lhird in the long
j ump wilh a 17- 10 3/4. and
sophomore Jennirer Bozue look

third in thz shot pUl with . LOSS of
42-3.
" I Ihough. we did greal. bu.

hUi ~"c r ybo d y h~I " «) h ~

done:' DeNoon said.

c
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r~\~m

FREE

5

L

Exp.= Orf~r-.II

Wi,h this coupon. Li:nil \,Inc coupon per Cll-,;.!omcr per visit.
not rood "'iiIiIiiiIiI'hi l i l lr cOll; n.

12 poinl~.
Artcr th e int c rm is si o n . t he
Sa lukis were ab lc to hold 011 10 their
to -point halftime Icad. dcsp itc
making onl y ci ght shots from the
fic l d in th c seco nd hal f. The

Redbirds kepl inChing back inlo the
ga me, bUI lhe defense of SIUC
conlinued lO blankCl any ISU runs.
Thc win co uld prove w.tJy as Lh c
Sa luki s 105 1 j uni or poi nl g uard
Co ll een H ei m stc ad to an ankl c

inj ury in the second hai f. Heilns.cad
should be "dclined for a few days.

AMUSEMENT
CENTER

NEW GAMES
Race Drivin'

Call SLUC Smoking
Cessation Program
"'or thOse who qualify & complele the program

453·3561

Of

Blood Brothers

453·3573 Mon .• Fn . I p.m.. 4 p.m.

&

High Impact

A pplications arc now be in g
accepted for m ode ls to a ppear
in th e 1991 Sprin g Fas h ion
Guide.
A ppli cation s are 3vailablc

815 5. lI:!nois Ave .
Next to old
McDonaid's

99( Charburger
wi'" purchase af basket, Fry & drink
Free Parking behind bldg. .
Dine in, Fast delivery, ar carry :Nt

.
:
:

l?o.L.§:_' I.li.~."i.S.._......._._ ....~~~~~_?~___._. ~.:.~L~.?i?~J

It)

The Fantastic IFull;T'oPPed ,
Medium Pepp :roni Medium
Ipepperoni. ~ .
~I
Pizza Sale!
""~
co ••o~
IPizzas!
$5.99 each

Dlne ·ln/ carryo ul
457 -7 112

Delivery
45'-4243

No Cou~on Necessary

expires 1-26-91

nc( valid with iJny

other oITc:-

: "Ot (;.2Ieh •• :demptlOn

-"

t

n

~.U

-llut.

M:&kiu'il J,::n'iU!

n

g

Dine in
EGG ROLL
Carry Out · Delivery
wirh purchase of '0
()
Cater
Any Entree 0
901 S. lI .inois Ave. 549-3991 ho urs 11 -9 dail
::J

wc'vc nceded her uw, year. Evcry
night somcone else stcps up 10 tiu
the job (rOin the perimctcr."
Senior cen ler Cyd M ilchclI and
senior guard Alison SmitJl also did
th ei r pa n 10 down thc Rcdbirds .
M itchell scored onl y lwo poi nts. lUI
she gOl fivc boards 10 go wi th hcr
three assists and IWO bkx:ks. Smilll
was Ih e l hird Saluki in doub le
ligures as shc hcipcd the caliSC W ith

bIg buckS to qu(t
Smoking! *

no limit
not lIalid with $4 pizza
deaI or arv,' other 0 ff" er,

ll,I..· U

I~-----~
Across from campus
Fast Delive~y I

bei r.g a coach. I still think there
is roo m ror impro vemen t, but
nevert hc l css. wc gO I thc job

~ y~S! Be Paid

..

season.

domg thclr I--.::,t and \~orklll~
hardest:' Comdl ..aul

Sc hwanz also took second in me
I,OOO-meicr run behind Miss issippi 's George Kersh. who was mnked
fifth in th e world las l year in the
SOO-'llctcr run.

J personal

best of 5-1. Sophomore Nacoli.

WOMEN, from Page 1 2 "Nclthcr team sholl.he 0011 wcll:'
SCOLl ~tld. -- BtH I was vcry happy
w it h (llIr dcfc n ~ l \,c effort . Our
pLlyc r s did :.I good Job l o rc l ng
lI"nol'\ SWLC IntO rocl shOb."
Rakcf\ was th~ consls:cnt force
In the Saluki o fr~ n sc.: tha t lOok '
whllc to eet In ule eroovc. She jed
the sq uad~ \\ nh 17 pOints and added
11 boa rds. (WO a"i"iislS. two sl c<.!b
and two blocks.
BUI thc spa rk that cnabJ\!d thc
Salukls to gCl lll CJump on ISU was
piOvided by junior Kamc Redekcr.
She helped so l vc the Salukis '
shooting wocs. as thc lcam hit Just
2 1 of 60 sho ts fr o m th c f i eld .

Indli.ll1i.l SlLIt~'" !{all\ ) ~Iurra~
Curnell '.IIl1 h~ I~ rC<Jd y 10 \\ prl
hl '\ l ea m hard f{lr n .. UIKO IIIIIl !!
mcet al Ea..q Tc nn ~..~ SILlh..·.
" W e (an " In m C~'i' .Intl
L'o nl c rcnr.; c: h:'.IIllp lOnslllfl s 1111 '

(24 - I ) and .he 200- mc .er dash
(22.28).

jump o f 5-3. and sophomore
Rhonrla Brown lOOk tl, ird in the
thc

Twu RC(fGII IOI1 Ccntrr rccord ..
4Ib;o w~ r c hro k ~ n at th ~ m~ et.
Kcrsh III lhc I lX')O -meler run w ilh
a lilli e of 2:25 .3-1 heming the vlll
r~c: ord of 2:27 .19 held hv Sll1C' ~
P~JUI Burkill ShJw" and kh~i:-osippl's
n ,omas Johnson III lhr ({)O- l1lclcr
d~l"ih with a limc of I : IX.7; hcming
the old r..;cord o r I :20.2-1 held by

$ 4 ~~i~t each

I
I

I
I- carry'out onlyl-I
I
2 1
.e; I
I
canyoul
457-7 1 i

Coupon Necessary
<!oX Ir('.s 1-:'6-9 1
n~ ~':dld ",>ith any
Ol ~ l er Oller

, 1/lOt c.1l&hredt:mP'lon

~---
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~bhin" " """'~I:
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I

Open
Mon. - Fri.

9:00 ".m.
to Midnjght
Sat. & Sun. 11:00 a.m _
to Midnight

21

25 1

from J an ua ry
to J a nu a ry
at the front desk of t h e Daily
Egyptia'1. from 9 a .m . to 11 a.m .

}--JI

P ortfolios a re !'(:quired an d
can be picked up a fte r Febru3ry
1991.

